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Lesley College Alumni
Association 1978-79 Officers
"Remember the Ladies"
C o~er Photo: The "Remember the
Ladies " exhibit provides a permanent inspiration for Lesley students using the
College library. Now permanently
mounted , the exhibit is on display not only for students but for friends and guests
of the College as well.

Ann Cleveland Lange '59, President
Beverly Siskind Kahn '65, First Vice
President
Ruth Fellman Block '74G, Second Vice
President
Mary Grassi '74, Treasurer
Margery Kahn Henzi '70, Record ing
Secretary
Betty Fleming McMorrow '57,
Co rresponding Secretary

Attention: A ll 1978-79 contributors
T he list of contributors to the Annual Fund which appeared in the las t iss ue o f
The CURRENT contains the names of those who gave to th e College between the
dates of J uly I , 1977 a nd J u ne 30, 1978, only. Those who made contributions to
the College afte r July I , 1978, includi ng th e Anniversary A ssocia tes, will be
ack nowledged thro ugh T he CURR E NT in the Fall edition, a ft er the conclusion o f
the I978-79 A nnual Fund ca mpaign. T hank you for your support. Yo u ha ve not
been fo rgo tten!
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In lea fin g thro ug h thi s iss ue o f The
C URR E NT yo u h ave pro ba bl y no ticed a
d e p a rture fr o m p as t editi o ns. We have
featured two len g th y s to ri es which
d o min a te th e m agazin e . F irst M ajid
T e hra ni a n, a fo rm e r Ass is ta nt Professor
of Eco n o mi cs a t Les ley, sha res with us,
throu g h hi s C h r is tmas le it e r , a n in sid e
loo k at th e pro ble m s th a t ca used the recent revo luti o n in Ira n . It is no t o ft en that
we h ave a n o ppo rtunit y to d ee pen our
kn o wl ed ge o f wo rld a f fa irs thro ugh o ur
Les ley assoc ia ti o n and th e tim eliness o f
th e event s see m ed to d e m a nd th e space.
In a to ta ll y diffe re nt ve in J a ni ce Horvit z Fe inb e rg '67 , te ll s th e s to ry of her
very unu su a l "home , " a fasc in a ting tale
o f p a ti e n ce a nd p e rseve ra nce, o f fru strati o n a nd s u ccess th a t we think will hold
yo u r int e res t to th e very las t wo rd.
A third d e pa rture is th e s ub stituti o n of
C lass Hi s to ri es for C lass Not es. Th e
C URR E NT see m ed a n a ppropri a te ve hicle
fo r s har in g a ll thi s n e ws w ith th e e ntire
alumni m e mbe rs hip . La te e ntri es will be
includ ed in th e nex t iss u e a nd co mplete in dividu a l copi es of thi s yea r ' s Class
Hi stori es will b e di stribut ed to those a tte ndin g Reuni o n '79.
W e hope we a re back on the track of
regul a r publication of Th e C URRENT
and in the next iss ue plan to fea tu re exciting ne ws rega rding Les ley ' s new National C ent e r of E co nomic Edu ca tio n fo r
Childre n.

Published for the alumni, parents a nd
friends of Lesley College by the Office of
Public Relations , L es ley College, 29
Everett Street, C a mbridge, MA 02238 .
Le tters to th e edit o r a nd m a nuscripts a re
welcomed and should be typ ed d o ublespaced and m ark ed w ith the auth or's
n a m e a nd a ddress .
EDITOR
Lorelei Snyder
DESIGNER
Barbara Wrenn
CONTRIBUTING EDITOR
Katrina Kruse
ACTIN G DI RECTO R OF
A LUMNI PRO GR A MS
Sheryl Bo no
P hoto Credits : Brian F ulling ton , J et C omm ercia l Ph o togra ph e rs , J u li e O' Neil.
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Joyce Marshall Snyder '61,
'78G "Transfers" to
Northeastern
Boxes packed, drawers cleaned, Joyce
Marshall Snyder '61, '78G, looked
wistfully around the empty office on her
last day as Lesl ey College's Director of
Alumni Affairs.
"I can't separate myself easily," she
said. "I don't know if I'll have the same
feelings anywhere else."
After nearly two decades of involvement and service to the College, as a student, as a volunteer, as a part-time
employee, and finally as full-time Director
of Alumni Affairs, Mrs. Snyder accepted
a position at Northeastern University as
Associate Director of Alumni Annua l Giving. Here she will develop, coordinate and

manage the fund-raising among Northeastern's 80,000 alumni.
Mrs. Snyder filled a unique position at
Lesley ; she was a link between the College's history and its future . She did more
th a n provide the leadership , dedication
and organizational abilities needed to do
her job and do it well; her outgoing
friendliness, loyalty and genuine love for
Lesley over the years imparted a warm
personal and unique touch to all her hard
work which attracted and sustained an
unusually high amount of close involvement with College affairs by Lesley alumni of all ages.

Yet , typically, she gives most of the
credit to the people she worked with.
"I firmly believe no one could have
done the job without the literally hundreds of volunteers who have given of
themselves . The support level has been
phenominal ," she said. "Their genuine
concern for the college has been a tremendous stimulus to me. "
Under her leadership the Council of
Regional Representatives became organized, monthl y meetings of the Board of
Directors were established, Alumni Prospective Student Day was instituted, the
Class Agent system became a reality. In
addition alumni activities such as annual
class reunions, job "networking," the
Lord Newark Societ y, and the Alumni
Association Scholarship fund ha ve grown
and prospered .
Mrs. Snyder joined the Lesley staff as
Alumni Coordinator on a part-time basi s
in September of 197 1, bu t the job soon
grew to include not only alumni relations
work but also alumni fund raising less
than a year later. In June 1972 she
became full-time Director of Alumni A ffairs.
"The a lumni volunteers I have worked
for have always been outstanding. One of
the strengths of this institution has been
in terms of 'people concern, ' caring people. This is special , " she said .
This concern for their alma ma te r has
been reflected in the growth of alumni
participation in th e annual giving programs. While the number of alumni has
not quite doubled during her tenure , the
giving has more than tripled , to o ver
$42,000 in 1978. Their parti cipa ti o n ,
demo nstrating th eir fa ith in this institu tion, places Lesley in the top five percent
of th e na ti o n's co lleges , with o ve r 35 percent conributing to the grow th of the co llege.
" This indicat es the a lumni have beco me
increasingly proud of their schoo l beca use
of it s accomplishment s," she sa id .
A lthou gh her wo rkin g hours wi ll be
spent at North eastern , Mrs. Snyder
remind ed with a smile th at she is st ill a nd
a lways will be, a devoted Lesley a lum ni.

Joyce Marshall Snyder, '61, '78G
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Reunion:
Looking
Forward,
Looking Back

Ju st th e wo rd "reunio n " b rin gs to
mind both happ y memories a nd joyful an ti cipa ti o n , and Reu ni on '79 s hou ld meet
ever yone ' s expec tatio ns . Sched uled for
June 1-3, the week-e nd hi g hli g ht s w ill in clud e a po tpourri of eve n ts th at w ill combine time for re mini scence a nd tim e to
ga th e r new me mories, acco rdin g to C ochai rwo me n Mary Grass i '74 and Pamela
Ca ragia nes Ch ri s todo ulo '74 .
Ki ck in g off th e wee k-e nd will be a
spec ia l reception for l Oth , 25th, a nd 50th
yea r classes hos ted by President Don A.
Orto n , to be fo ll owed by a ba rb eque in
the Lesle y College am phith eatre, a grea t
wa y to re new o ld fricnd s hirs . T hi s is a lso
Bosto n Pops ni gh t , a nd a s usua l the
Alumni Associati on ha s ordered a block
of ti ck e ts, both a t " tab les " and in th e
balco ny.
A jam-packed Saturday will begin with
co ntinuing educ a ti o n programs, to be
followed by the Annual Business Meeting,
a sherry hou r, Reunion Luncheon a nd a
fa shi o n show. Cock ta il s a nd dinner that
ni ght at the Sheraton Comma nd e r will be
fo ll owed by indi vidu a l class parties. A
leisurely Sund ay breakfast will allow plenty of lime for goodbyes before the dorms
close a t noon .
It should be great fun for spou ses a nd
chi ldren a s we ll a nd special arrangements
have been m ad e for both c hildre n ' s activities a nd babysitting, so mak e it a fa mily affair, urge th e cha irwo m e n.

Vincen t F is h er, H elen Hawkin s Hogan,
J a nice Kim ba ll L yon s , Ba rbara Livingston
Ford e, Barb a ra Go ld s mith Empie, Nancy
C o leman C ummin gs , M a rtha Bowden
Hanc oc k, Barbara Ma lo ne Nad ley, Na ncy
Morr ison, Betty B. W ill e y , Nancy Bennett
Hofs te tt er , No rm a Bennett Reinhold,
H arrie t G leason Diamond, Zoe Ebe rh a rdt
Woodruff, Dianne Bu tt erfie ld Bros na n ,
A rlin e Rich Dabi s , Barbara Martin
S ulli va n, Patricia Magner Reardon and
Na ncy Trembla y Bean.
Betwi x t a nd be tw ee n th e She rr y Hour,
the " Pops " , dinner a t a nos ta lgic Bosto n
res ta urant, a nd of fi cia l a nd un officia l
c la ss gc t-t o get h e rs, th e a lumni took some
time o ut fo r ser iou s business .
At th e A lumni Annua l Lu nc heo n ,
Beatrice Mardin G li ck m a n '40 , was
presented with th e Alumni Rec og niti o n
C itati o n because of he r recently published
book, "Who Cares for th e BabyC h o ices in C hildca rc."
Al so h o nored was Les ley Co llege Corporator and Trustee Erv in Peitz who w~s
th e recipient of th e Alumni Award, which
recogni zes th a t indi vidu a l who has made
th e mos t ou ts tandin g co ntribution to th e
Co ll ege during the c urren t yea r. Mr. Piet z
is c urr e n t ly chairman o f th e Finance/
Budget comm ittee, a pos ition he has held
for m a ny years .

Eve ry effo rt is being made to top last
year' s fun, accord ing to Miss Grassi a nd
Mrs . Christodo ul o, but th at is quite a
challenge .
A lumni of a ll ages co nve rged o n th e
campu s May 13, 1978. H ele n Coo ley
LaGrenade ' 18, ce lebrated her 60th Reunion a t Lesley . Six members of th e class
of 1923 a tt e nd ed: Margaret Carroll Sampso n, Winifred Randa ll, Ma ry McBeth
Rea rd o n, Dorothy J o hnson, Sara Trefry
G leaso n , and Helen O'Ma lley Jack man .
Dorothy Lloyd Wilkin s E li se Kre bs
O li ver , Marjorie Davison 'Blomquist, M arJOrie E. Stud er, and C har lotte Marsh
Caswe ll, a ll of th e C la ss of 1928 , received
Go ld en Ann ive rsary ce rtificates in recog nition of their 50-year me mbership in th e
A lumni A sso ciation.
1953 was th e largest ci a s repf/O(i! Rt ~
that day . Cele!Jrali na t ~ , . :zs >~ • ;~ ~ un i o n
at {_ ~· '= ~ e . .., <-' i<j SS me m bers M a ry J_.oui 6e

Celebrating h er 60th Reunion at
Lesley College is H ele n Colley
L egrenade, Arling ton, MA.
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wo n th e first pr ize a ll expenses paid
deluxe weekend for tw o a t th e Ca m b ri dge
H ya tt Rege ncy; A lan O ' Brien, Ca mbrid ge, MA , wo n th e seco nd prize $ 100
U .S. Savings Bond; a nd Martha A. Ca rro ll '54, Belmont , MA, wo n th e third
pri ze $50 gift cert ificat e for Sak s Fifth
Avenu e.

While la st year' s Reunion honorees are
reli vin g th eir memori es, it is tim e for thi s
year ' s hon o red c lass members to be fillin g
o ut and re turnin g th eir resen ·a ti o ns . Th e
d eadlin e fo r those who wan ted to a tt e nd
th e "P o p s" was Apr il 30 . Th e fin al
deadlin e fo r reser\' a ti o ns fo r what appea rs
to b e a n unforge ttable wee k- e nd is May
II.

Ervin Peitz, Lesley College Coporator
and Trustee, receives the Alumni
A ward at the 1978 Reunion Luncheon.
Mr. Pietz has been extremely ac ti ve in
the planning and impleme ntati o n of Phase
I of Lesley ' s capital campaign a nd se rved
as chairman of its Steering Committee.
The main lobby an d ca tal og ue area of the
Lesley Libra ry are named in memor y of
his wife, the la te Helen F. Pietz. Currently, Mr. Piet z is involved in dev eloping a
National Center of Economic Education
for Children at Lesley, and he has spo nsored Lesley' s a tt endan ce at a major
economics conference.
Rec ipi e nt s o f th e 1978 Alumni Scholarship were Maryanne Castell ana and Jul ia
Fos ter, both of th e C lass o f 1979.
Outgoing president Ann Lange cit ed
several accomplis hment s of the association
durin g the previous year, including
region al programs in St. Loui s,
W as hington, DC, New Jersey, and N o rwood a nd th e North Shore in
Massachu se tt s .
In add iti on to welcoming the 1978-1979
officers and board members, Mrs. Lang
parti cularly th a nk ed re tirin g board
me mbe rs Joan Stone '64 , E lain e Berman
'68, J an ice Lyons ' 53.
~

The Silver Anniversary Class of 1953 was also the largest represented at Reunion '78.

Ot her <~ q i vit i t S durin[ the yeur inl! ludl!d
u. ' , h i a ss ch .: iai i q n s p p n sp re l r j p. .~ l Q

Dubrovnik, C openhage n, a nd != ngla nd a.s
as mo re local p rogra ms sut: h as a p r-

w II

f o r m a n c e o r " T he N ut c rac ke r S uit e" a nd
" T he C hildren s ' C hri stm as C o ncert . "

Anoth e r highpoint was th e announcement of th e winn e rs o f th e Re un io n ' 78
Ra ffl e . S hirl ey H o rvit z ' 6 1, H o us ton, TX ,

M embers of the Class of 1928 received Golden A nniversary certificates in
recognition of their 50-year m embership in the A lumni A ssociation.
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An Iranian Perspective
From 1964 to 1969 Majid Tehranian taught Economics at Lesley.
At that time he moved on to another university in Florida, and
then back to his native Iran, where he and his family lived
through the country's final days before the revolution. Here, in a
Christmas letter, he shares his interpretations of the underlying
causes of this major political upheaval. He goes into the situation
in greater depth in an article published in the March 1979 edition
of Intermedia, published by the International Institute of Communications (London).

St. Anthony' s College
Oxford, OX 2 6JF
United Kingdom
December 31, 1978
Dear Friends:
Forgive thi s general letter which is in
place of a belated Christmas card. I would
have wis hed to write you a more personal
note , but a s I am sure you understand we
hav e been in the midst of a great deal of
confu sion th e last few months with little
time for correspondence.
Life in Tehran before we left on
December 6 was beginning to look like a
dail y surpri se w ith the periodi c stoppages
of essential food suppli es, e lectricity,
wa ter , oil and gas , transport a nd communicati o ns, school s , bank s, government
offices , etc .
This all started with the tragedy at the
A bada n Rex C inema which burned down
to death nea rl y 400 people (mos tl y
childre n a nd tee nagers) ins ide th e closed
doo rs o f a mo vie theatre while the entire
po lice appa ratu s a nd Fire D e partment
look ed o n helplessly . This wa s clearl y th e
wo rk o f arsoni sts, but of whi c h side no
o ne see m s to k now yet. Th e truth of th e
inc iden t has bee n buried und e r a m o unta in o f a ccusa tion s and count er acc usati o ns co min g fro m the governme nt a nd
the op po siti o n. E ve r s ince th e n , ho we ver ,
th e who le co untr y has bee n bu rs tin g int o
the open wi th yea rs of s ubm e rged fea r,
rese nt ment , a nd hat red.
Sin ce some of yo u mi g h t be in te res ted
in an Iran ian pe rs pec ti ve o n th e curre nt
cri sis, ma y i offer yo u so m e o f m y o wn
in te rpre tat ions .

I believe that the root s of troubl e are
deep and widespread . In a profound
sense, one could say this is a cri sis of
communication ro o ted in the em erging
political, economic, and cultural cleavage
of the last 170 years between th e elite and
th e mass. Modernization for Iran, a s for
many other less developed countries , has
entailed a triple curse. In the fir st place,
modernization came to Iran a s in many
other African and A sian countries
primarily in th e form of Westerni zation .
It meant, therefore, th e uprooting of indi genou s so cial, economic, political,
educational, and legal instit.utions in favor
of their Western counterparts. The cohesion and coherence of a traditional corporate society was thu s gradually replaced
by th e ten sion s and contradictions of a
modernizing society with few if any indigenous modernizing institutions. The indigenous in stitutions have had very little
time or opportunit y to respond to the
Western challenge by adoption and adaptation; they have largely recoiled in reaction .
Secondly, th e processes of Westernization ha ve bred and encouraged a political
and cultural elite with a missionar y zeal
for th e complete overhaul of Irani a n
societ y in th e im a ge of the most ' adva nced' sectors o f W es tern society. For
som e members of thi s elite, particularly in
evidence in the last 15 years , thi s has
com e to mean Southe rn C aliforni a with
all of it s trappin gs . The habit s and tastes,
th e a ttitudes a nd life styl es , eve n th e
dream s a nd ut o pias of thi s elite hav e in c rea singly se t th e m s ha rpl y a pa rt fr om th e
res t o f Irani a n soc ie ty, dr a wing 1h ~ m
c lo ser to a n int e rn a ti p na l :iC ! of roo tl ess
v a g a b o nd ~ trave ling be twee n co ntin e nt s

and cultures with equal a ccess to a ll comfort s of life andlei ~ ~re . The s loga n of of
"Gre at C tvth zatlon a s th e e xpress ton .
th e utopi a a nd cultura l ethos of thi s s ~c~a 1
cla ss h a d thu s very little in common wit_ h
· repu bl"tc " whtc
the· ·s logan of an "I s lamic
is the rallyin g c r y of th e pre ~e nt mass
revolt.
f
Last but not the lea s t, the processes 0
moderni zation in and by them selves have
shown an inherent tendency in Iran a s 111
other societies , E a s t or West, towards_
atomi zation of society and centr~h z auon
of authority. These twin tendencies are
fundamentally rooted in the nature of
moderni zation which calls for increasmg
levels of technol_ogic~l production,
ral
bureaucratic rattonalt zatton, and cultu
seculari zation .
While these primary carriers of modernization have operated universally in the
economic, political, and cultura_l spheres
to produce conditions of transctence, for
anonymity, rootlessness , and anomie ·ar
mod e rn man, some secondary and terti Y
carriers have provided antidotes . u~·
bani zation, pluralization, mobili zauon,d
a nd participation, a s the secondary; an
mass communication, mass educa _u on,carand mass consumption as the te rtwry .
riers hav e acted in a variety of contradictory ways under different his torical Situation s.
In g eneral, however, we could sa y that
wherever the in s titution s of s octal and
political pa rticipation have lagged be~md
th e ca rri e rs o f mode rni za tion, the twiTI
tc nd e nc ic ' o f" a to mi za ti o n o f SOC ie ty a nd
d.
Ce'P.. ra li za· t ion o f p o litica l a·utll Or· lf .Y anor
co ntro l have pro du ce d va n o u s 101 m s
di c ta toria l a nd 10 1a li1 a ri a n reg im es . Th e
c ult o f t he s ta te a s t h e e mbod im e nt o l a ll
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th a t is tru e, good, and bea utiful (i .e.,
Reaso n a nd Ord er) plagued I ran no less
th a n it has o th er mod ern izin g societ ies
with to talit a ri a n te nd e ncies. Th e sta te did
not recogni ze a ny truth beyo nd it se lf a nd
co uld no t to lera te a ny c ha ll e nges to it s
au th o rity . A ll o th e r institutions were to
serve it s purposes a nd designs with no
claim to a ny purpose a nd d esign of th eir
own. Every whisper of oppositi o n was
al so co nsidered as th e ultim a te treaso n
leav ing little room for a na tural d evelopm ent of co ntra diction s and th eir resolu tion .
In Iran, th e fo rces of m oderni za ti onpa rticula rl y in th e las t 50 yea rs or so
und e r the P a hla vies - thu s represent ed a
rel e ntless drive tow ar d s Westerni za ti on
a nd centrali za tion of authority buttressed
b y a mod e rn army a nd police a ppa ra tu s
a nd supp o rt ed by Weste rn powers.
In thi s process, th e indi ge nou s in stitution s of social a nd political participation
(th e village community, the guild s, th e
tribes, th e voluntary association s suc h a s
th e zurkhaneh o r the khaneghah) we re
destroyed without being re placed b y
m odern inst ituti o ns of pa rti cipa ti on. Th e
P a rli ame nt , th e press , the labo r uni ons,
and th e profess ional an d vo luntary
assoc iations which could provide suc h
vehicles were kept largely und er central
control a nd m a nipula tion and thu s produced s ha m results . The pret e nsio ns of
tot a litar ia n power (one command, one
party, one book, one ideology ) were not ,
howeve r, because of absence of m ass s u pport, match ed by totalitari a n effective ness.

Majid Tehranian

In th e mea ntime, th e processes of
a tomi za tion of societ y have been achieved
la rgely through rapid econo~ic growth,
th e unfo lding of an acq uts tti ve consum er
society, a hi gh rate o f urba ni zation, and
grea t driv es towards secu l.ari za tion , m ass
educa ti on, mass commumcat ton, a nd
m ass consumption . The social system has
not been ab le to abso rb th e disintegrating
e ffe cts of a ll th ese forc es which were
unleas hed , pa rti cul a rl y after the so-called
"White Revolution'' of the ea rl y 60's.
What see med to ma ny for eign observers
as a showcase o f enli ghtened dictatorship
a nd develop me nt was, in fact, th e mak ing
of a na ti o na l tr aged y. The financial corrupti on, social inj usti ce, political rep res sio n an d int ellectu a l a rroga nce of th e
regime , a ugmen ted particularl y after th e
qu ad rupling o f o il revenues m 1973 , provid ed on ly addi ti onal fuel to th e d ee pe ning rese ntments of a socie ty und ergoin g
th e agonies of chan ge.
In thi s co nt ex t, th erefo re, it was no
wonder that for leadership Iranian soc iety
turn ed to a sec tor least a ffe cted by th e
co rruptin g influ ences o f moderni za ti on,
na mely th e Ul a ma. In a sur vey we co nduct ed in 1974 amo ng three traditi o na ll y
secu lar a nd sec ul a ri zin g social groups in
Iranian soc iety (i. e., th e communicati on
elit e, th e professio na l broadcasters, a nd
th e uni ve rsit y student s), th e trend towa rds
stron g reli gio us se ntime nt s was alread y
quit e unmi stakeab le. More th a n 60 perce nt of the stud ent s a nd 30 percent of th e
other two groups respo nding to a list of
twel ve differen t ideological orientat io ns
had expressed a preference for a fundam e nt a list Islamic positi o n. Some of the
findings of thi s stud y co uld be publi shed
th e n only in E nglish (see Comm uni cati o ns
Poli cy for National Developme nt , by
Tehrania n et. a l. London: Routl edge &
Kegan Paul, 1977) .
Beca use th e Ul a ma under th e Pahlavies
have bee n progressively stripped of th eir
control over th e legal, educational, a nd
endowment (waqf) estab lishment s whi le
still retaining th eir spiritual powers
thr o ugh th e m osq ue a nd the manbar, th ey
had both th e ca use and th e means to stir
th e opposi ti o n . Twice in thi s centur y, th e
Ulama had ent ered into a n alliance wi th
the libera l int ellec tu a ls in campaigns to
limit th e monarch y. In both th ose cases
(th e Co nstitutional Re vo luti o n a nd th e Oi l
Nati onali za ti on Move ment) , it was th e
libe ra l intellec tu a ls who led th e way, b ut
th e situ a ti o n has radi ca ll y changed in th e
prese nt ca mpa ig n . It is now th e most
radica l ele me nt s of th e U la ma who are
caiiing th e tune .
It is iro ni c th a t th e mo narc hy has largely broug ht thi s upon it se lf by destrov in g
a ll p o s, iblc force; o f med ia tion he t1~ce t~

it self and the masses. In other words, the
regime h as ou twitted itself by a
thor o ughl y successful campaign of repression , which discredited all those who
a rgued for a liberal constitutional monarch y. By centrali zing th e powers of the
state in his ow n ha nds, th e Shah had left
few independent and credible politicians
with a social base of power loyal to th e
regi me, to turn to in th e hour of his need .
I sha ll not ve nture into predictions; this
post-m ortem anal ysis is a lready getting to
be far to o long for a let ter. Besides, I am
here a t O xford for a sabbatical to write
a nd reflect on wha t we expe rien ced in the
last few years. This was planned some two
years ago when I had to postp o ne a kind
in vi tat ion I had recei ved then . From the
point of view of th e fam il y this seem ed as
good a time as any to renew tha t invitati on . Sch ools were shut do wn most of the
time, a nd there were occasionally some
nas ty rumors about takin g children of the
international schools as hostages.
Mehrdad (five) will be going into th e first
grade and Maryam (four) will be at te nding a nursery sc hool here. Need less to say,
Kh ajoo l is much reli eved of the burden of
dail y a nxiety a nd hopes to d o some painting of her ow n while assisting m e in m y
researc h work .
My ow n si tuatio n here is , however ,
so mew hat precari ous . I will be a t St. An th o ny' s Co llege as a Visiting Fell ow for
th e next six m on ths . A lth oug h I resigned
my positi on as director of Ira n Communi cations and Development Institut e
(lCD!) befo re we left in order to pave th e
wa y for the election of a successo r, I was
asked by my colleagues to co ntinu e se rving. But I beli eve the situ a ti o n in T e hra n
is so unpredict ab le th a t I shou ld be looking fo r a lt ernative so urces of ga inful
e mpl oymen t out side th e cou ntry . A n y suggesti o ns you ha ve wo ul d be mu ch appreciat ed.
We a ll hope that you have had a Me rry
C hristm as a nd th at th e New Year will
brin g yo u mu ch joy and happi ness . In the
mea ntime, let us a ll hope that th e New
Yea r brings peace a nd happi ness to a ll nati o ns of th e world, including those nat io ns
lik e Ira n which are goi ng throu g h th eir
most try in g times.
With best wi shes.
Si nce rely yours,
Maj id Te hra ni a n
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Who are Janice and Arnie Feinberg?
And what are they doing with all those children?
Ten years ago Janice and Arnie Feinberg got married and two
weeks later started their "instant" family. It hasn't been easy
raising these eight "unwanted children," and today Mrs.
Feinberg doesn't know if she could do it again. Yet each day she
manages to again find the strength to meet that day's challenges.
by Janice Horvitz Feinberg '67
When I graduated from Lesley in 1967 I
knew that I wanted to work with
" special" children, but not necessarily in
a classroom setting . Two years later , in
June of 1969 it all began . I turned 23,
received my Masters in Guidance and
Counseling, and got married to Arnold
"Arnie" Feinberg, a terrific guy who also
wanted to help kids. We rented a large
room y Cape-style house on the north
shore and moved in, after a two-week
honeymoon , to prepare for the first of
our read y- made family; a severely disturbed !!-year-old girl.

home for certain children under the care
of the State . These were the unwanted,
unadoptable, neglected, and abused
children - children who had been in
many foster homes or children who had
been institutionalized for a long period of
time, but perhaps could function as part
of a community if placed in the right
family-type environment. Ideally, thi s
family unit would be headed by a
husband-wife team who would both be at
home full-time . Family , for them , would
be both career and lifestyle.

For over a year, ours was one of five
different homes that took in such children
with one of the State' s diagnostic centers
acting as director, providing us with
children and also the services that we
needed . We met twice a month with the
other couples to try to solve problems, to
share the burden of understanding these
children, to discuss case studies, and to
talk with psychologists . It would be putting it mildly to say that this first year was
a torturous, mind-blowing, painful, but
growthful time for all of us.

Robin was an illegitimate child, born
and raised within an institutional setting .
She was verball y loud and abusive, dependent on tranquilizers to "make her good"
and lacked a great deal of self control.
She seemed to have no apparent conscience , was always angry, and desperately
alone .
T wo mon t hs later, our second child arri ved. Nine- year-old Marie, was sweet
smiling, a nd clung like a little monke;.
Her mother placed her in an institution
because she resen ted her after her husband ran o ff. M arie was a whiny child ,
a nd afraid to express man y feelings.
In another two months Sam joined us.
he was nine , a nd a street fi ghter. Both his
pa rents were dead , and he was a handsome clever boy, afraid of being left
alo ne, but q uick to say he needed no one .
T hen, fi ve months later, eight-year-old
Ro n, a produ ct of seven foster homes in
five yea rs ca me along. He could barely
spea k , was not to ilet trained , and was
severely afraid of learning . " Don ' t touch
me," were his favo ri te words, and he was
a ngry, destructive, a nd nervous.
W ha t were we doin g, a nd who were
these ch ildren?
We were one of t hree couples (which
soon expanded to five) c hosen to begin a
pilot program organi zed by the Massachusetts State Divisio n of Ch ild G uardianship , based on the prem ise t ha t there was,
a nd is , a desperate need for a specia li zed

Janice and Arnie Feinberg's three-story home in Hull overlooking the bay
where they live with their unusual family.
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Arnie and I were home full -t ime, trying
to hold together our " read y-made" family . We were yo ung, inexperienced, and all
the schooling and books were of little use
when it came to dealing with da y-to-day
confrontations .
Our problems seemed overwhelming .
School problems : Robin was throwing
tantrums in the hall, or stealing from
lockers; Marie was in a fog in class, not
paying a ttention; Sam was fightin g,
always fi ghting; he was class clown, and
not completing work; and Ron, Ron who
was eating his lunch on the way to school
and then crying to school officials that I
didn ' t make him one; Ron was lying all
the time, kicking and biting . We were
continually at the schools, on the phone,
or picking up children who were "dismissed" early due to lack of control.
In the house, problems were
everywhere. Our noses discovered, two
weeks too late, that Robin had been
urinating under the rug. We had been
very confused as to that particula r odor
for some time , not knowin g its reaso n or
whereabouts . Robin proudly admitted to
it, and began ranting and screaming
vulgarities when sent to her room .
We were always pulling Marie off our
back s (she liked to jump on as a surpri se,
and cling tightly). Sometimes she'd meow
like a kitten, but her nails were a lways
sharp and ready to scratch.
Then there was Sam, who was picking
on Ron , egging Robin on and teasing
Marie.
Finally our Ron was there; ripping his
mattress to shreds, spitting at visi tors (he
spit out of the second floor window once,
and it landed on Arnie 's mother' s head!)
and soiling his pants when angry .
There were days and weeks that we felt
we couldn't go on . Trust was so hard to
build up, and so quick to fall away. These
children were so accustomed to being
unloved that they would taunt and bai t us
to see if we would treat them badly. How
difficult it was to be firm and discipline
them in a serious but loving manner. No
matter how we tried to explain why we
had to set limits, it was always m isunderstood . Arnie and I prayed for the
extra patience that we so needed . Our
motivation was usually very high tho ugh ,
a nd perhaps because we were able to hold
on to each other for support, and not
allow the children to manipulate us, one
against the other, we managed to survive.

A family portrait.
Howeve r, our directing agency did not
survive. Unforeseen problems led to the
closing of the center and for a yea r o ur
five homes struggled by themselves
without outside support or new
place ments. We continued to meet on our
own, discussing children, working out
problems, supporting o ne another. Then,
in 1971, o ur small gro up of homes
organized a non-profit corporation,
founded and dedicated to the successful
implementa tion of Specialized Foster
Care, under the name of United Homes
For Children.
Also, in 1971, Arnie and I bought an
older three-story hou se on the bay waterfront in Hull. We moved our family in
and settled down to more hard work .
While we struggled to mend broken a nd
hurt egos, we also slowly mended and
remodeled our long-drea med -of house.
Time had helped us gai n respect a nd we
had painfully learned to be firm, lovi ng,
and consistent with our children. They
were all making slow but steady gains .
But it didn't take much to make them
slide backwards. So fra gile were these
children of ours! Arnie and I quietly but
seriously decided to postpone, perhaps indefinitely, havi ng a child of our own.
These youngsters demanded so much o f
us, and did not seem ready to share us
wi th a nyone.
In June, 1973, a t age 15, Robin was
placed in a special school for disturbed
teenagers. Although she had made great
gains, and had lea rned to manage without
tranquilizers, she had functioned poorly in
school and in the communit y. She had
been violent in the classroom too often,
and depended on us to control her completely. Sad ly, she said she needed a n institution; to her that was total securit y
and famil y.

A lso , two months la ter , Sam age 13 ,
left us after four years to go and live with
an o lder sister, who had been making him
promises fo r a long time. He had stopped
fig hting, and had done better in sc hool,
but he wasn' t hap py. He couldn't accept
us as fami ly, a nd we knew it was n 't working for him. Although he left before we
cou ld rea lly reach him , we know he took
pa rt of us wi th him . We see the love and
concern when he drops in u nexpec ted ly to
visit with us.
In the ne xt year-and -a-half, three more
children joined our fam ily. First ca me
Andy, a ten- year-o ld obese boy who had
been labeled as a fire-setter a nd a stubborn child . Instead we discovered a
bright , verbal, lonely and depressed boy.
Then came Mark, age 14, who was over
anxious to please; a good-nat ured redhead
with an occasional hot temper to go with
his hair. H e had been institutionalized for
six yea rs a nd needed a fam ily desperatel y.
Mark had serio us learn ing disabilities plu s
a speech problem.
Then in the spring of 1975 we took Jay,
a 16-year-old retarded boy on whom
nobody wanted to take a chance; he had
been "locked up" for eight yea rs, and imita ted much retarded behavior that was
not even his own. He was a quiet , unhap~
py young man who needed to learn all he
could about family and commun ity li fe if
he we re ever to be able to join the re t of
society.
We all wo rked and played very hard.
Sudden ly we seemed to be a real fami ly
unit , a nd we decided our "ready-made
family could cope wit h, accept, and love
our own baby. Thomas Edward was born
on Dec. 21, 1975, with Arnie there to help
and the big kids anx ious to see a nd love
t heir new baby brother.
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Our tenth anniversary is around the
corner - ten years of marriage and ten
years of our "special" family. How much
we hav~ changed and grown and learned.
The Children have helped us become the
parents they need, and we know that we
are helping them to become responsible
y~u~g people capable of functioning
wtthm our society .
. Marie turned 18 last spring and after
nme years went home to live with her ill
mother and _finis h h_er last year of high
school. She 1s workmg part-time has her
own car, and is doing well.
'
Ron, who t~rned 17 l~st July, left us
shortly after his birthday, when he was arrested fo: assault on a yo ung child in the
commum_ty. We sent him for extensive
psychlatnc evaluation for two month
and then the court placed him in a ci~~
Juvemle home. The judge wanted to send
h~m to pnson. We were able to help convmce him that jail was not the answer for
Ron. We VISit him often. We know he will
always need a great deal of supervisio n
and adult control. We gave him all w
could and it is now up to oth ers.
e
Our most recent placement is Pat a
moderately retarded, 17-year-old gi r'l
h
b, w 0
has been with us for a year w
h.
· e are usy
teac mg her many daily living ski lls, and
she IS a content, cooperative additi
o ur family .
on to
There is much that has been left untold
The hours of deahng with socl·al wo k
.
Jk ·
· h
r ers
t~-~~ng Wit whatever natural family a ,
c I _m ight h~ve i~ order to establish
work mg relatiOnships with them. I think
ab~ut the long nights we stayed up
wattmg to hear so me word f
h
rom t e child
h
w o ran off because someone teased him
And then Arnte an~ I watch our three- .
year-old Tom growmg and th . .
. .
.
.
nvmg wtthm
our unique family unit, and we are
grateful. We feel secure with the
knowledge that we will be better
to him because of what we ha !parents
·11 ·
ve earned
an d WI Still learn from our , '
. I
Ch I.ld ren. , Th ank yo u. Rob· spec1a
M .
S
R
.
m,
ane
am, on, Andy , Mark, Jay, and P~t.

NOTES OF
CURRENT
INTEREST
Kindergarten Conference
Special visitors to campus during fall
semester were Dr. Z. Matsela of the
National Teacher Training College in
Lesotho, Africa, Lesley alumna Ronne
Kaplan. '70, now Special Assistant to the
Assistant Secretary of Education, U. S.
Department of Health, Education and
Welfare in Washington, D.C., and Dr. Billie Press, Education Coordinator for the
Na ti onal Com mi ssio n on the International
Year of the Child.
"A New England Prelude to th e International Year of the Child" was the theme
of the 1978 New England Kindergarten
Conference, sponsored in November by
Lesley.
The Conference drew over 2,000 participants from throughout the nation, and
featured seve ral international speakers
who appeared o n local TV as part of the
annual regional event.

Middle Income Aid
Financial aid programs for 1979-80
expa nd substantiall y the opportunities for
college-bound student s.
Specifically. th e Middle Income Student
Assistance Act (MISAA). rec en tly signed
by President Carter. enables an additional
1.5 million students to qualify for assistance from federal student aid programs
through increased funding to Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants
(SEOG) and the college work study programs (CWSP).
Under changes in the Basic Educational
Opportunity Grant Program (BEOG). a
number of students from "middle income"
families will now be eligible for BEOG
awa rd s for 1979-80.
A further implication of the Middle
Income Student Assistance Act is that any
student can now qualify for a Government
Guaranteed Student Loan (referred to as a
HELP loan in Massachusetts) .

(While at Lesley Mrs r:- . b
· d r
'
· rem erg recetve Jull tuition commuters' scholarshi
all four years. She received h
ps
D
r
er Jv1asters
egree Jrom Boston University in 1969
Alumnt who are interested tn
· 1earntng
·
·
more ab,out the "Professional Foster
Homes program may contact Mrs
Fetnberg at 14 Gallop H ill Rd H
02045.)
·•
u , MA

.K

it

Dr. William Perry and Pamela Dean of the Lesley Collaborative for Educational Development discuss international teacher training issues with Dr. Z.
Matsela of the National Teacher Training College, Lesotho, Africa.
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Coping with Stress
In January, the Child a nd Community
Program sponso red a co urse a nd lec.tu re
series on "Helping Children Cope w1th
Stress." Seven outstanding speake rs ca me
to campus to report on ways of teachmg
youngsters to cope when their ow n families are unable to g1ve them mu c h
assistance.
Students a nd guest lecturers looked at
ways in which teach ers can help children
and adolescents to cope with family
stresses such as di vorce, pregn a ncy.
cancer, a new baby in the family , ho spitalization, chronic disease. a nd being placed
in foster care .

Global Studies
Interest in Global Education and Future
Studies continu es to grow at both the
Graduate School a nd LCED. A Janu a ry
and a Spring course will be offered. and
the Independent Study Program is pa rticularly interested in a ttracting studen ts
interested in th1s e mphasts .
Propos als are bei ng deve loped for several agencies w1thm th e U.S .. Off1ce of
Education, where educat1on m global perspectives is being strongly encouraged for
children, teachers , a nd teachers of
teac hers.
Please contact Cynthia Cole at th e
Graduate School, ext. 220, to be kept
informed of Lesley's progress in this
direction.

Dr. Lonnie Carton, seated in arm chair, discusses "Coping with Str
,
.F h ·
t
, AIumnr·A ssocwtwn
. . C onttnuing
.
ess, one
OJ t rs pas years
Education programs.

New Charter House
Gerontology House is the newest Charter Hause on campus . des ign ed to prov ide
services to Cambridge community elderly
residents. Organizing m embers Mar cr
Eps tein, Ka1hy Maccini, Elizaheth Steeves.
Susan Muma. Mary Palmieri, Eliz abeth
Mclntrre, Diana Kalliu, Kate Hibbard.
Laurei Penson a nd J oan Ehrlich provid e
companionship and help to se ni o r citizens
which includes shopping. errand s. "adopting" a local gra ndpa rent . visitin g nurs in g
homes, and a tele phon e hot lin e for eld erly
perso ns living a lo ne.
In the spring Ge ront o logy H o use hopes
to spo nsor an on-ca mpu s performance by
"Th e New Wrinkle Theatre". a group of
eld erl y persons tha t produces comedies .
mu sica ls a nd o the r plays.

Members of Gerontology House, Lesley's newest Charter House, pose before
their new quarters along with faculty advisors Helga Braein and Bruce Blaney
(on the jar right).
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M ary Margaret "Peg" McD onald

New Placement Director
Helping m ee t the on-going cha llenge of
keeping Les ley's job placemen t reco rd
almost trip le the na ti ona l average fo r new
grad uates with teachi ng degrees is t he new
Director of P lacement. Marr-Ma r[?are 1
(Pet?) McDunalcl.
Peg comes to Lesle y from R hode Is land
College. where she was in charge of career
p r og ramm ing an d p rofess iona l em pl o ymen t in t he career deve lo p me nt cen ter.
Peg's "ass istant s" are P lacement Office
staff members Sandi Beren Mahoney an d
N ancy Varg as. and over 6.000 Lesley
alumni. who regularl y report job openings
in their commun ities a ll across th e
cou n try'

A rts Institute Becomes
Nationally Visib le
A review of the Addison Ga ll ery of
A merica n A rt' s Ex press ive Therapies Program, conducted jointly with Les ley College graduate st udents in ex p ress ive
therap ies and Dan ve rs State Hospital has
been included in the publicatio n The
Museum as Edu cawr (University of Ca lifornia Press. 1978)
Included is an int erv iew w ith S haun
Mc Niff; who initiated the prog ram a nd
served as it s director for fo ur ye ars .

An

Julie Kornstein, '78

Comp uter On Camp us

C lass of '78 g ra du a tes li ke Julie Korns!ein a re provi ng o nce aga in th a t a Lesley
d eg ree m ea ns a n ed ge in th e j o b ma rke t
for teac hers anywhe re in th e Uni ted
S tates. Juli e dec id ed t ha t A tl a nt a was th e
ci ty for her. a nd in a two-week visi t th e re
nett ed he rse lf five j o b offe rs fro m A tl a nt a
sc hoo l sys te m s.
J ul ie chose th e Co bb Co unt y Publi c
Schoo ls. whe re she co uld sta rt ri g ht in
teac hin g S pec ia l Edu ca tio n in g rades 6-8.
S he says s he loves Atl a n ta a nd cl ass m a tes
De bra Ge lm a n. ' 78. a nd Ett a Ta ne nb a u m.
'78. who are teac hin g in A tl a nt a 's Sc he nc k
Sc hoo l. ag ree wi th Juli e th a t th e re a re lo ts
of o pp ort uniti es in th e hub of th e fas tgrowing " new So uth ."
N in ety perce nt of Juli e's gradua tin g
class now ho ld teac hing or teac hin grela ted jo bs in sc hoo ls ac ross th e na ti o n in
se tti ngs ra ngin g fro m urb a n to rura l. In 2 1
states a nd fo ur fore ign co untri es Les ley
gradua tes are class room teac hers. hea d
teac hers. resou rce tea chers fo r ele ment ary
sc hoo l sys tem s. s pecia lis ts in s ubject a reas
li ke ma th a nd rea din g. ass ista nt teac hers
a nd d ay ca re sup ervisors. A lso a mo ng '78
a lu m ni a re a dance teacher. a n ass istan t
li bra rian, men ta l hea lt h ass ista nt . ass istan t
to a reg ist ra r, a social worke r. a yo uth
co un se lo r. a nd a n act ivit ies d irecto r in a
nu rsi ng ho me. Two 1978 gradu a tes a re
teac hin g at t he Bosto n Sc hoo l fo r th e
Deaf.

T he D igit a l Eq uipm e nt Co rp ora tio n has
d o na ted to Les ley Co ll ege a P D Pll vo3
m ini- com put er for in stru cti o na l use. T he
co mput er. w h ic h w ill be se t u p a t th e
Kresge Ce nt er. is th e res ul t of a req ues t
m ade by Dr. N(m cr R oher!.\". Ass ista nt
Professo r of E le m e nt a ry Ed ucati o n. to
DEC's Con tr ibu ti o n Co m mi tt ee. A mo ng
it s ex pec ted uses:

Search Committ ee form ed
A Sea rch Committ ee has bee n fo rm ed
by th e A lumni Assoc ia tio n a nd the College Ad m inistra tio n so th a t a new Directo r of Alumni A f fa irs may be a ppo inted
soo n . In th e mea ntime, Sheryl Bo no ,
A nn e G ilme r a nd Loui se J a nnu zzi have
bee n " kee ping the ship a n oat " with
a ss ista nce fro m th e A lumni A ssociat io n
Boa rd of Di rec tors a nd d ed icated a lumni
such as May H oga n '26, who p rovid e th e
m va lua ble se rvices an d co ntinuit y whi ch
bot h m a inta in a nd perpetuate the uni q ue
spirit of the Lesley College A lumni
Associa ti on.
A p lus fo r a ny app lica n t will be a
Lesley af filia ti o n . Al umni who wou ld be
inte rested in fi ll ing thi s im porta nt positi o n
sho ul d co ntac t D ona ld A. Mil tner, Vi ce
President fo r P u b lic Affa irs, Lesley College, 29 Everett St., Cambr idge, MA
02238.

Work in g on p roposa ls for fundin g in
co mput e r-r e la ted fie ld s s uc h as:
a. Deve lo pin g so ft wa re fo r use on
mini- co mput e rs fo r th e e le m ent a ry
sc hoo l m a rk e t:
b. Developi ng co mput e r- o ri e nt ed c urri c ulum a t th e e leme nt a ry level:
c. Doi ng a s ur vey of c u rre nt uses of
co mput e rs in e le m e nt ary sc hoo ls
a nd m a te ri a ls c urren tl y ava il a ble fo r
suc h use.
Deve lo pin g a nd o r teac h ing a course
seq ue nce a t Les ley for usi n g co mput ers
in eleme nta ry (o r seco nda ry) sc hoo ls.
D eve lo pin g o r teac hin g a co urse fo r .
Les ley facu lt y o n us in g th e co m p ut e r Ill
th e ir co u rses o r o n th e BAS IC
la ng uage.

Day Care Training
Contract R enewed
M assac hu se tt s D e pa rtm e nt o f Publ ic
We lfare und e r T itl e XX has awa rd ed renewa l o f a $33.893 ,000 tr a ining g ra nt to
Les ley Co ll ege's Di vis io n of Outreac h a nd
Co ntinuin g Edu cat io n a nd LCED. In
coo pera ti o n with B.A .C.O . D .. a g ro up of
50 Bos to n- area d ay ca re ce nt e rs. Les ley
w ill co ntinu e t o offe r in serv ice tra inin g to
staff m emb e rs who d ea l dir ectl y with 3.000
children. Les ley was ch ose n by B. A.C. O . D .
beca use o f its res pon sive ness to Bos to n
co mmunit y d ay ca re need s.
T he tra inin g m o d el will be sup e rvised
by Mary Hu ef?el. Direc tor o f Und erg raduate Progra ms in Co ntinuin g Educa ti on.
Co urses will in clude pa re nt / sta ff co mmuni ca ti o n a nd c u r ri culum deve lop m ent .
T hey w ill be offe red in se lec ted d ay ca re
ce nters a roun d Bos ton and Cape Cod .
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It was in 1776 that Abigail Adams, knowin g that this new nati on would require a code
of laws, wrote to her hu sba nd, John, to remember the ladies when that new code was
framed .
John forgot, or ignored , her requ est, a nd hi story was abo ut to repeat itself 200 years
later as the country approac hed it 's Bicentennia l.
Lesley College Trustee Mary Ellen Cabot a nd her friend Mabel (Muffy ) Brandon
remembered however when they noticed that a lthough great sums o f money were being
spent on projects for the celebration, little was being spent on wo men's projects. In fac t
no major projects rega rding the co ntributions of women durin g the Revolut ionary
Period had been funded.
The two women were appall ed, and decided to do so mething about it. The
"something" turned out to be the "Remember the Ladies, Women in America,
1750-1815" exhibition tha t opened at Pilgrim H a ll , in Plymouth , on June 29, 1976, and
subsequently toured major mu seum s throu ghout th e country.
The exhibit was never supported to any great extent by the o ffi cial Bicent enni a l Commiss ion, according to Mrs . Cabot, but received enthu sias tic support from prominent
women and women' s organizat ions th a t represent ed all philosophies.
"It was probably the only project supported by the Daughters of the American
Revolution and the National Organi zation of Women," Mrs. Cabot sa id.

Pulling together an ex hibit of that magnitude was no small matt er.
"We made a n appeal for corporate support a t a luncheon," she said. "We invited
prominent business leaders and representatives of major foundation s and outlined ou r
plans. After the luncheon we ha d comm itments of close to $40,000, and we knew the
plan was viable."
She and Mrs . Brandon hired a female curator and a female photographer. Next they
enlisted the suppo rt of the Plymouth Societ y, a non-profit organization and went out to
raise more money . Although C lairo l and Philip Morri s, Inc . were the major national
corporate sponsors of the exhibit, over 60 corporations, foundations and individuals
came forward with financial support.
Women also came fo rw ard to promote the exhibi t as well. Then First Lady Bett y
Ford was on hand for the Plymouth opening as was then Massachusett s First Lady and
former Lesley instructor Kitty Dukakis. In Austin, TX, Mrs. Lyndon Johnson was on
hand , in Chicago it was "Ann Landers," a nd in Washington, Lesley stud ent and wife
of the sen ior se nator from Massac huse tt s J oan Kennedy hosted a luncheon in honor of
the exhibit.
The year 18 15 was used as the cut-off da te for the exhibit becau se the researchers
discovered that once the men came home from the war, the women were gradu all y put
back into their homes "to sit upstairs and sew," according to Mrs. Cabot. Very little
was heard from the distaff side after that. The display seemed destined to a similar end .
Once the bicentennial was over, the artifacts that had been collected from private and
public collections all over the country were, of course, returned .
Although the rest of the di splay remained intact, it was feared that it would be crated
and consigned to the cellar of a museum where it wou ld once agai n be forgo tten .
Mrs . Cabot again sought support from priva te foundations a nd throu gh the generosity of the Polaroid Foundatio n and the Chase Foundation, the exhibit was purchased
and has become a permanent collection here at Lesley Co llege, a nd is on display in the
Library.
H ere and on th e following pages are samp les of this fine collection that is an inspiration to all women. W o men in general as well as the College a re in debt to Mary Ellen
Cabot a nd those lik e her , who in sisted we mu st "Remember the Ladies ."

Mary Ellen Cabot
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Spinning Wheel, Colonial
Williamsburg Foundation,
Williamsburg, Va. (Photo: Peggy
Barnett)
During the Revolution the patriots'
boycott of British textiles England's major industry - was a
crippling weapon to use against th
mo_ther c·ountry. From the early co~
omal days American women
have gathered to spin and weave in
groups, and with the escalation of
hostilities in the 1760s and 1770s
patriotic "daughters of Liberty','
employed their spinning wheels in a
concerted effort to support domest 1·
'd ustry.
c
m

The Sentiments of an American
Woman. Broadside, 13-518 x 8-112
in. Philadelphia. (Photo: Joseph
Kelley)
This eloquent patriotic broadside
speaks of the gratitude of American
women toward "the valiant defenders
of America" in the Army. It was
wisely distributed by members of the
"Association, " an organization of
women formed by Esther Reed, wife
of Pennsylvania Governor Joseph
Reed. The purpose of the "Association" was to solicit donations of
money from women to be presented
to the soldiers as "the offering of the
Ladies. "

The Margaret Hunter Millinery Shop
(reconstruction). Colonial
Williamsburg Foundation,
Williamsburg, Va. (Photo: Peggy
Barnett)

Gilbert Stuart, Mrs. John Adams. Oil
on canvas, 29x233,;4. Boston, 1815.
Natwnal Gallery of Art, Washington,
D. C. Gift of Robert Homons.
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Daughter of Rhode Island printer
Sarah (Updike) Goddard, Mary
Katherine Goddard (1738-I816) was
herself a printer, newspaper
publisher, the postmaster of
Baltimore, and a bookseller. She
assisted her mother in publishing the
Providence Gazette and later assisted
her brother on the Pennsylvania
Chronicle and the Maryland Journal.

Gravestone Rubbing. Grafton, Vermont. (Photo: Grafton Historical
Society)

Ill
Ill
·~~

This simple New England gravestone
of 1803 is a poignant memorial to the
sufferings of Rebecca Park - wife of
Thomas K. Park - who died at the
age of 40 and was buried with her
son Thomas, Jr., and 13 other
children in the family grave. On the
left half of the stone shown here, the
infants are portrayed as tiny
death 's-heads on the branches of a
barren tree of life. The epitaph reads:
Youth behold and shed a tear
See fourteen children slumber here
See their image how they shine
Like flowers on a fruitful vine.
Behold and see as you pass by
My fou;teen children with me lie
Old or young you soon must die
A nd turn to dust as well as I.
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CLASS HISTORIES
(Editor's Note: The Class Histories from
this year's Honored Reunion Classes make
fascinating reading as always. We believe
The CURREN T is an excellent vehicle for
sharing them with you all. Therefore these
histories will take the place of Class Notes
in this and the nex t CURRENT, after
which we will return to the traditional format. In the meantime, keep us posted on
your activities by filling out and returning
the form found elsewhere in this issue.)

1929
Eleanor Barstow A llen, retired town
librarian for Marshfield, is a member of
several service organizations, among them
Friends of the library, the Audubon
Society, and Girl Scouts, and spends
much time in related volunteer work.
" Spare time " is devoted to her hobbies of
birding, gardening and traveling . With
husband M ilton, Eleanor has cruised to
the Mediterranean, the Caribbean and
Bermuda. They have also toured the
scenic Canadian Rockies and A laska.
A nna Emerson Andrews, Harwichport,
spends much time doing volunteer work at
Harwichport Library . Hus band Harry is a
manager fo r W.T. Grant , Co. Children
A lan and Karen A ndrews Dodge have
provided A nna with five grandchildren:
Lucinda, Scott, A ndrew, Katheryn and
Ruth A nn.
Margaret Moreh ouse Brayton, Milton,
spends six mo nths a year in Nova Scotia,
plu s yearl y cruises in t he Cari bbean and
occasio nal trips to E urope a nd Hawaii,
since her husband 's retirement as chief
anes thesiologist from Carney Hospital.
Vol unteer work with the G irl Scouts, Cub
Scouts, PTA and church activities also
keeps he r busy. so does "grandparenting"
daughte r Ann's J ulia and John, and son
Stephen' s Jen ni fer a nd Lau ra.

Ethel Dinneen Cummings, Barnstable,
is now devoting full-time energies to her
multifarious interests after teaching in
Winchester, then West Roxbury then
Jamaica Plain until 1974. She has taken
courses in public speaking and Spanish,
and is an active member of West Roxbury
Women' s Club, West Roxbury Garden
Club , Hyannis Garden Club, Cape Cod
Conservatory of Music and Arts , Sturges
Library and the Cape Chorus . Married to
Richard since 1935, Ethel still finds time
to travel and has visited various countries
in Europe, Portugal, Ireland , Hawaii, the
Virgin Islands , Bermuda, Venezuela and

Florida. Girls run in Ethel' s family! So
far daughters Joan, Barbara and Carolyn
have produced Pamela, Betsy, Su sa n, Jill,
Christian and Lesley - named for Lesley!
From graduation until 1970 Eleanor
Smith Cutting was Office Manager for
E.K. Smith Company, Worcester. Eleanor
is retired now, but still active in church
groups, garden clubs, women's clubs and
the Historical Society in her hometown of
Shrewsbury. Married to Harry since 1940,
Eleanor enjoys traveling and has visited
Alaska, Hawaii, the British Isles, Continental Europe, Scandinavia and the
South Pacific.

Where are They Now? Help!
Reunion '79 will feature years ending in
"4" and "9". The following Lesley alumni who graduated in years ending in "4"
and "9" are listed as "Lost" in the alumni files . If you know where any of these
women are today, please notify the Alumni Office so that they can be included in
the planned activities.

1964
Alberta Powell Giles
Annette Deborah Lavigna Shaw
Brenda Bair Johnson
Deborah Davis Gene
Diane Doyle Rolfe
Doreen Wilkinson
Frannee Abram Weintraub
Jennifer Robbins Mason
Karen Kolakowski Powell
Karen Silverman Nicolisi
Mary Kirk
Nancy Melcher Yuasa
Natalie Rubin Wayne
Shirley Dow
Susan Ferraresso Ford
Teresa Aguiar McDowell

1969
Adrienne Stavis Erdynast
Annemarie O'Loughlin Chenette
Barbara Dirshenbaum Abramson
Barbara Linda Merlin Ferrell
Barbara Susan Chesis Olney
Beth Boruch Davis
Betty Forsyth
Carolanne McLaughlin
Donovan
Diane Desiree Wasserman
Ellen I. Kesser
Gloria Broudy
Janice Ann Bianco Coleman

Judith Hinderstein Phillips
Judith Kasprazak Taylor
Lottie Lee Haines
Louise Sheinman Rosenberg
Marijayne Dizenzo Falwell
Marilyn Berger Davidson
Mary Ann Risen
Pamela Whitcomb
Paula Vozzella Lazarus
Susan Bloom
Susan Haveson Lappen
Susan Ellen O'Neil
Susanne Wheeler Thurlow
Tamulonis
Vernita E. Tink

1974
Barbara L. Langarten
Bonnie Loree
Cheryl B. Cotton
Daniela Capsis Ligett
Diana Floyd
Elise Maureen Winston Cohne
Ellen Alkon Doig
Holly J . Kresch
Irma Gamberg
Joan Levine
Julie A. Fawcett
Katherine Horn
Katherine Sullivan Hill
Kathryn A. Trefon
Lauren Anderson
Mara Lechtenstein Lieberman
Marcy B. Rubin
Mimi S. Packman
Rachel S. Chefitz
Rosaria C. Deseta
Ruth Keiser Gann
Sandra Merle Garter Goldma n
Stephanie A. Drysdale Caines
Susan R. Rosenberg
Roni Brodax
Victoria L. Adamson
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For 30 years Frankie Hau ght Fish was
consultant to her husband H a ro ld' s South
Side Fuel Company in Ith aca, NY, where
she still lives. She is now a vo lunt eer office aide in an Ithaca community hosp it a l,
and belongs to the Order of the Eastern
Star and a senior citizens' g ro up . Frankie
has toured every U .S . State exce pt
Alaska, visiting H awaii thi s past fall. Sh e
and Harold had two children, Marianne,
and Harold, Jr., and one grandchild, Edward Herson, now nine.

Dorothy Moore Fius, Brattleboro , VT,
and husband O smer, have tra ve led a round
Europe five times, and spend mu ch tim e
cruising on their boat. Dorothy was a
kindergarten teacher for the Florence Institute, and now is a hospital volunteer in
her community, also serves on the
hospital auxiliary board a nd as a hospital
corporator .
Hazel Burring ton Martin, W est
Brookfield, now volunteers her tim e helping senior citizens after serving as di etiti a n
for Grasslands Hospit a l in Valhalla, New
York, for almost 20 years. She and hu sband Virgil, have traveled extensively in
Europe and plan a tour this year which
includes Korea, Taiwan, Indonesia,
Nepal, the Philippines and Japan . Hazel' s
son, Gerald, is now 32 and daug ht er
Genevieve, 34, has two children, Kenny
and Kim.
Marion Neff Mayher, Springfield,
maintains her interest in education as a
corporator for American International
College and Bay State Medical Center.
She also belongs to the Women' s Symphony League, and the Bay State Medica l
Auxiliary . Her volunteer activities include
the gift shop at Wesson Hospital.
Marion's sister, Evely n Neff Provanzani,
graduated from Lesley in 1927. Evelyn' s
husband, Richard, is now retired. Her
hobbies include art, and sewing .
Reading education was Marjorie
Truesdell Servis's special interest when she
was a teacher for the city of Melrose, and
it still is. Three mornings a week she
volunteers in a local school as an assistant
to the remedial reading teacher. Travels to
Norwa y, Hawaii, and New Zealand have
been pleasa nt diversions, but she has had
adventures, too! M a rjorie rafted do wn the
Colorado River, as well as the Chilco,
Chilcotan and Frazer Rivers in Canada!
Margorie's eight grandchildren, Gregory,
Jeffrey, Betsy , Joanna, Scott, Shon,
Jessica and Chri stopher keep her busy
with family affairs. Marjorie has served
on the Alumni Board of Directors on
three separate occasions.

D oris MacDonald Vigean t, New Bedford, was Teaching Principal for
Brockton from 1944-53 , a nd an elementary grade teacher for Bridgewater from
1930-44 . Doris belongs to the College
C lubs of Brockton a nd New Bedford , the
AA UW , Massachusetts Teachers ' Association and Phi Lamda Phi - Honor Society
for Women in Education. Doris a ttended
Bosto n Uni ve rsit y, receiving her M.Ed. in
1953.
Married the same yea r to George,
President-Treas urer of Old Colony
Tra nsportatio n Company, together they
enjoy his five children , nine grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren; have traveled thro ugh the U.S ., Hawaii , the Caribbea n Isla nd s a nd Europe a nd enjo y
historical places . Doris says of her life ,
" It wo uld not make a Best Seller, but it is
personally ve ry satisfyi ng." One of her
grea tes t pleasures is hearin g from old
pupils a nd their families.
E lizabeth Wroe Wright, Brookline, says
history is one o f her grea t interests these
days. She is a member of the Daughters
of the American Revolution , the United
Daughters o f the Confederacy, the Nation al Cathedral Association , the National
Tru st for Historic Preservation , the U.S.
Capitol Historical Society, the Smithsonian Associates a nd the American
Association of Retired Persons.
Elizabeth's interest in women's affairs is
evident in her membership in the
Women's Educational and Industrial
Union a nd Lesley College's Century Club.
Married to Joseph, a retired bank er,
Elizabeth t ravels frequently in the U.S.
a nd Canada, a nd enjoys reading and
regular visits to art and science museums.

1934
From Sudbury, Ruth Berglind Johnson
reports she is busy with the Sudbury
Historical Society and the Memorial Congregational Church Circle. Since leaving
Lesley, Ruth has done summer coursework at Harvard, the University of Vermont , and the University of Southern
California. she has traveled in Europe,
Florida, New England and California, and
enjoys oil painting, tray painting, rug
hooking, crewel work and gardening.

Coordinates Arts Festival
The First Annual Fest ival of Women in
the Art s will be held on Mother 's Day,
May 13, a t the Hyatt Regenc y in Cambridge . Coordinating this program of
theatre, dance , symph ony, jazz, and the
visual art s will be Linda Harris '75G.
"We a re bringing toget her the ideas of
motherhood an d professio nalism to show
that women can successfull y do both ,"
Ms. Harris said . This will demonstrate
ma rri age of the concepts of motherhood
and arti stic creat ivity," she said .
Ms. Ha rris, who received her Master 's
in Special Education from Lesley in 1975,
described the program as a " synthesis of
all the art s, a weaving together of va ried
elements. "
"Things are changing, and women need
role models; they need the experi ence of a
positive women 's culture, " she said .
Ms. Harris, who is general ma nager of
the Bosto n Arts Gro up, a theatre development center, said thi s Moth er's Day progra m has been built on "grass roots" support.
" It has no budget , but has been supported by local wo men, man y with inkind donat ions," she said . "Through this,
we are building a women's comm unit y
network which is similar to the " Good
Old Boy" mainstream . When th is is over,
we hope that others will be able to use
this network to promote other programs
and will not have to build from scratch as
we have had to do. "
The program wi ll run from 7:30 p.m. to
10 p.m. with a reception to fo llow.
(For more information on ricker prices,
contact Ms. Harris through th e Boston
A rts Group, 367 Boy lston St., Boston,
MA 02116. Tickers will be available at the
door.)
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Until 1972 Thelma Rubin Leshner,
Swampscott, was an instructional aide in
Newton; now she is a volunteer teacher's
aide in the L ynn Schools. Her spare time
is filled with needlework , piano, and
reading. Th elma and husband George,
have two children, Melvin and L inda , and
two g randchildren , Rob ert , a ge four, and
Ri c ha rd, age seven . Thelma's is a Lesley
family: dau g hter Linda graduated in 1968
and sister Sara Rubin Cohen in 1925 .

1939
After teaching for several years at the
Haverhill Day Nursery, Barbara Brown
Austin, now of Hollisto n , decided to go
into the business world. From 1946 to
1949 she worked at Tufts College Dental
School in Bosto n . Now a Den Mother for
the Ho lli ston C ub Scouts a nd H o llisto n
PTA Secretary, she is act ive in community
affairs which include the First Congregational Church of Holliston a nd the
Holliston Chi ld Study G rou p. Trips
throughout the U.S. a nd Canada with
husband W illi am, fill her summers, a nd of
course sons Hollis, 29, and Th o mas, 26,
provide plenty of interest.
Ruth Hickey McAleer writes from Kinnelon , NJ that she is looki ng forward to
attending Reunio n on June I, 2, a nd 3,
and hopes that many of her class ma tes
feel t he same way !
Mary Miln e Stubbs has been li vi ng in
sunny Jacksonville, FL, for ma n y years
now , where she teaches grade 5 for the
Duval Board of Pub li c Instruction . Since
leaving Lesley she has atte nded the
University of F lorida and Jacksonville
Univers ity st ud ying socia l work amo ng
other su b jects . Mary is State Corresponding Secretary for Alpha Delta Kappa
Teachers' Honorary Society, and is a
member of the Duval Teachers' Assoc iation, Florida Ed ucation Associatio n ,
NEA., J uni or Red Cross as teachersponsor for her shoo!, and has been the
local captain for the Marc h of Dimes in
her community for t he past five years.
She has three children, Marlene, Janet
and David, and one granddaughter so far ,
Heather. Mary travels quite a bit - her
fo reign ports of call include Switze rland ,
ita ly, Jerusalem , Jorda n , Greece, Egypt
and Hawaii.

1944
Since 1969 Mildred Goss Jones has
taught kindergarten for the Freeport
School Department in Maine. She lives in
Brigham' s Cove, Bath, ME. Mildred has
been rea lly busy with a number of lively
pursuits over the last few decades.
For almost two years she wrote, produced, and hosted her own twice-weekly
children's TV program: "Time Together
with Mrs . Jones." Editor of her local
Audubon Society' s newsletter for six
years, Mildred is also a member of her
ch urch music committee, the English
Handbell Choir, and a variety of parent
education groups.
She has published an article about
visual memory materials she developed to
use on overhead projectors; conceived and
wrote basic material for a "Scripta"
booklet, "Your Child's Summer Vacation" and authored a Marine Education
unit for kindergarten thro ugh the Uni ve rsity of Maine . Since leaving Lesley, she
has attended the Universities of Vermont
and Pennsylvania. Married in 1952 to
Meredith, a self-employed artist, Mildred
has two children, Judith and Deborah
with whom she visited Norway, Denm~rk
and Holland in 1973, renewing famil y ties
m Denmark. H er hobbies include a wide
va riety of nature-related activities, sewing
and neddlework.
Mildred is active in Lesley affairs, too.
She has been a member of the Ad Hoc
Steering Committee for the Lesleyspo nsored New England Kindergarten
Conference a nd a hostess for its Section
Meetings for the past four yea rs.

1949
No rma Perkins Barrows ex perienced
~any different classroom grades and set-

tmgs, teaching in five different school
systems fro m 1949- 1961 , before she
di s~overed how much she enjoyed Early
Chtldhood Education . Now a
teacher /s upervisor fo r Meridian Day Care
Center in her home communit y of Meridia n , CT, she writes, "I am very happy in
preschool.'' Norma recently earned her
M.Ed . in Early C hildhood from St.
Josep h College, a nd throughout her career
kept abreast o f new professional trends
through gradu ate courses at Boston
University .
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Lesley provides "excellen pn Ryan
for teaching" writes Mary An w after
0
Blackwell, and she should_ ~~ from
teaching for 16 yea rs. Wnti g d husband
Washington, DC, where she t~ Maritime
Robert, Assistant SecretarY ~ells us that
Affairs, now live, M~ry ~nnublic relations
she is currently working 10 P of pace
because she wanted "a change
a nd more flexible hours ."
t" for
"mus
Flexible hours seem to be a ·s a
Mary Ann's busy schedu!e. Sh~t:tution
member of the Smithsoman In town
and vice president for the Georgte the
0
Hospital Ladies board; belongs e of
Capitol Hill Chapter of the l:ea;~airper
Women Voters; is membe_rshiP Democratic
son for the Women's National
Club and is Washington Regional
.
Representative for the Lesley Alumni
Association. Robert, Jr. , a nd !eanne Mary
Marina are now in their twenties , so
h
Ann can spend more time traveling - s e
has visited Russia, Norway , ?.weden,l th~a
British Isles, Holland, Hawau and A as ·
Tennis, bridge and politics are Mary
Ann's hobbies and she must be the on 1Y
Lesley alum t; have ch ristened six ships!
Mary Ann's is also a Lesley family - her
mother, Sarah Jane Feeney Ryan,
graduated in 1913, and sister Judi!~ Ryan
Reusch received a Lesley master's tn !960.
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Joan Cole Collins is also pan of a
three-generation Lesley famil y . Her
mother, Mary Campbell Cole, g raduated
in 1933. Sister Patricia Cole Kin g earned
her Lesley degree in 1962 and dau g hter
Deborah Joan will be recei vin g h e rs in
1981. Joan, since 1968 an elementary
substitute teacher in Lexington, has taught
in Medford, too, and also worked for
"Texas Instrument s in Waltham .
She is active in her community and ha s
served as president of Hastings PTA and
the Junior Circle of the Florence Crittenton Society . She was recentl y elected to
her third term as Town Meeting Member
in Lexington. In her spare time, Joan
does a lot of traveling and cruised in the
Caribbean last November. Golf and all
sorts of handiwork are among her hobbies.
Jane DiTiberio Johnson traveled to
Europe in style last year - as a member
of President Carter's Friendship Flight to
l-Ianover, Germany . She also hosted an
Israeli couple as pan of the Friendship activities at her home in Plainville, CT, in
January, 1978. Employed as a Resea rch
Administrator for the University of Connecticut Health Center, Jane feels that her
Lesley education, work as substitute
teacher and organizational experiences
with volunteer groups prepared her to
deal daily with many different personalities and problems. "When the
Medical/Dental School was looking for an
administrator," she writes, "there I was!"
In addition to her demanding job, Jane
serves as vice chairperson, Board of
Trustees, Plainville Congregational
Church and belongs to the AAUW
Scholarship Committee, New Britain
Chapter and the National Council of
Research Administrators, Committee for
Minorities and Women . Jane and husband
Frederick have two daughters, Jacqueline
and Martha. Jane played the lead role of
"Dolly" in a local production of "Hello,
Dolly!" last May.
Marylyn Mulcahy Murray taught in
West Hartford, CT for a year following
graduation, before returning to
Massachusetts to teach in Reading for the
next ten years . Now living in Needham
with husband John, production manager
for Multiprint, Inc., Marylyn is a full-time
mother to Sean, Brian and Mark, ranging
in ages from 14 to four.
Claire Donovan Wadsworth is teaching
in Duxbury, where she lives with husband
William , a banker with National Shawmut
Bank of Boston and children Marcia and
William . Marcia is a freshman at Lesley
College, following in the foot steps of her
mother, and grandmother, Ella S .
Donovan, Class of '38.

1978 Reunion Photos
Class photographs in 5 x 7 are a\•ailable
at $2.50 each and may be purchased
through the Alumni Office.

"Reading" is Janice Morse Whalen's
specialty - after taking courses in
Moderate Special Needs at Lesley' s
Graduate School in 1972-74 and working
as a Readin g Tutor/ L. D. Speciali st in
Lawrencev ille, NJ, she returned with her
fa mil y to Wellesley, and is now a Rea ding
Tutor for the Krebs School Foundation in
Lexington . She and hu sband John, have
four children: Sally, J a n , Betsy, Shawn
and Jamie . Asked if she would attend
Lesley if she had it to do all over again,
Janice' s humorou s reply was, "Well, it's
awfully hard to find a parking space these
days . . . . "

1959
Until her marriage to Stuart, a General
Practitioner, in 1963, Sandra Bromberg
Baron taught third grade in the Springfield School in Springfield, NJ . Still living
in Springfield, she is a busy mother - to
Jonathan Douglas, nine , and Gregory
Scott, six, and is classmother for her sons'
two schools. Sandra is Treasurer of the
Walton School PTA . , and volunteers as
an aide and arts and crafts teacher in the
pediatric ward of Overlook Hospital. If
all that weren't enough, she also leads a
public library story hour for kindergarten
age children in Springfield . She enjoys
traveling, and has visited many European
countries, Caribbean Islands, and recently
went to Mexico.
From scenic Auburn, ME , Carole Spill
Berman writes she has been substitute
teaching intermittently for several years in
the Auburn Elementary School System.
Before that she experienced a variet y of
teaching activities, including second grade,
tutoring, and spending a summer working
in a Title I program.
Carole was president of the Hadassah
organization in her community in 1977-78
and serves as Secretary to the United
Jewish Appeal Board of her community
center. She is also a member of the
governing Board of the Lewiston-Auburn
Hospital.

In 1977 Carole visited Europe for the
fir st time a nd loved London and the surrounding countryside. She has ret.urned
three times since once accompamed by
daughter , Beth. Her spare time is filled
with tennis and reading. Carole's hus-.
band, Sonny, is a pa rtner in the law firm
of Berman and Simmons. Her two
daughters Beth and Susan are now 18 and
15 respectively. Carole's sister Linda .Sptlln
Cooley also attended Lesley, graduating 1
1965.
Deborah Millman Burwick taught
fourth grade in Quincy for a n.umber of
years . Now living in Natick, With husband
Jerald, a self-employed attorney, and
children Laura , Jodi, Murra y and J~rd~? ·
she helps monitor a telephone " ho~ me
for battered women and abused children .
She is also leader for Girl Scout and Boy
Scout troops, and Natick town c~airper
son for youth concerts at Boston s Symphony Hall. Deborah studied learnmg
disabilities at Framingha m State College
in 1976-77 and would lik e to return to
Lesley to earn a master's degree in
guidance . She enjoys tennis in her spare
hours .
Marcia Solberg Chauncy is a music
teacher for Palm Beach County Schools,
living in Lake Worth, FL, with husband
David , an attorney, and children Lynelle,
Andrea and Heather. Be fo re mo vi ng .
south in the early '70's, Marcia taught 111
Ashland, a Uni ve rsity of Chicago L.ab
School, and was a Learning Disa bd!lies
tutor in Skokie, IL. She attended Northeastern State Teachers' College, taking
courses in Learning Disabilit ies, a nd completed a Montessori program at Palm
Beach Junior College.
Active in community clubs, including
the National Council of Jewish Wo men ,
the Jewish Communit y Center, Hadassah
.a nd ORT, Marcia lists her additional hobbies as travel, sewing, needlepoint and
year-round golf and tennis .
Lois McLane Dobbyn writes from
Valley Forge, PA , that she is married to
John, a law professor and writer, a nd has
one son, John , age eight. Lois ea rned her
masters in guidance a nd counseling from
Salem Teachers' College in 197 1, and now
substitute teaches. In addition to many
club activities including Garden C lub ,
Book Club, Faculty Wives, C hurchwomen, and Neighb orhood C lub , Lois
helps her husband with his writing. She
enjoys riding, and has traveled extens ively
abroad, including stops in Greece, Norway, Sweden, Denma rk, E ngland, France ,
Germany, Finland and Turkey.
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Now that her four children are a little
older, Jo-Anne Wales Eldridge is able to
help out in her hu sband's new Certified
Public Accounting office in Cambridge,
and is enjo yi ng her new role as an executive secretary . The family lives in
Wellesley, but Jo-Anne' s interests and acti vities ran ge far afield. In addition to being her Lesley Class Agent , Joanne
belongs to the Charles Ri ve r Associa tion
for Retarded Citizens, the Massachu se tts
Society of CPA Wives, Village Churchwomen, the Natick and Lake Shore Farm
Racquet C lubs, and the Long Pond Propert y Owners Club . Jo-Anne has travelled
to Austria and Switzerland to enjoy the
sk iing. Other hobbies include tennis,
backpacking, calligraphy, plant s, and she
is involved with parent participation at
Hyde School. She enjoys Lesley Reuni o ns,
writing, "I t' s fun to get togeth er with
classmates."
F ro m Winnetha, IL, Tamara Bloom
Gou ld wr ites, "Lo ng before ' Womens'
Lib' I co nsi dered myself a ' liberated
woman' because I went out and did what
I wa nted and I a m very pleased with the
results I have toda y!" Tami owns a nd
manages Tebco Management Company, a
residential real estate management firm
with 18 emp loyees and two office locations - so far. Married to Peter, a n attorne y wit h As her, Goodstein, et. a l. , the
couple ha ve two children, Adam a nd
Rebecca, a nd tri es to take a t least o ne
vacatio n a year "en famille . " Recently
th ey climbed " so it seemed" just abo ut
every ruin in t he Yucatan .
Since 1968, Janet (Jinny) Dickson Shain
has been teac hing a t first grade a nd
kindergarten levels in C hestnut Hill, Norwood, and Dedham, where afte r eight
years in preschool, she is teaching first
grade again this year. Jinny ea rned her
M. Ed . in Remedial Reading in 1967 fr om
Boston University, and takes courses in
Learning Disabilities at Boston College
and Boston State College "off a nd on,"
whenever her busy schedule permits. She
is an Execut ive Board Member, Dedham
Education Association , serves on the
Teacher E valuation Comm ittee (Dedham
Schools) for the Massachusetts Teachers'
Associa tio n , and was Westwood Town
Coordinator for the Michael Dukakis
gubernato ria l campaign of 1974.

In 1967 she was elected to membership
in Pi Lamda Theta Honor Society; she is
a speaker for th e Massachu setts Mental
Health Association and is active in the
P .T.A ., Youth Concerts at Symphony
Hall, a nd the MT A . She is the mother of
Robert, Michael and Elizabeth. Her sister,
Kiuy Dukakis, is a '63 Lesley alumna .

1964
From the "Big Sky State" of Montana,
Ann Quain Abboft writes th at she is
substitute teaching for the Public School
System in her hometown of Bozeman .
Husband Edwin, is head of the Chemi stry
Department at Montana State Universit y,
and except for substituting, Ann writes
that she has pretty much changed her
career from teacher to wife, mother of
Corinne and Katy, and homemaker.
However, she says that she still feels very
much at home in the classroom and
writes, "Thank you, Lesley'"
Ann belongs to the Montana State
University Women' s Club, a nd is active in
Girl Scouts, Parents Advisory Council for
Willson Middle School, a nd was an LD
volunteer worker for more than two years
when the family lived in New York. She
extended her studies in education with
courses at Purdue. Hobbies include ski ing, hiking , cooking and traveling - to
Europe, Hawai i, a nd coast to coast within
the U. S.
Paula M cKinnis Drewett designed, implemented and coordinated a middle
school reading program for her home
town of Methuen , where she has been
Reading speciali st since I 965. She recei ved
her M.Ed . in Reading from Boston
Universi ty in 1970, and took 30 credits of
graduate studies at the Universi ty of New
Hampshire in 1964-65 . Paula belongs to
the Executive Board of the Metheun
Education Association, and holds active
memberships in the Merrimack Valley
Reading Council, the International
Reading Association, and the College
Club of Greater Law rence. Paula' s hu sband, Ian , is a senior field engineer for
IBM, and little Ian is now four and onehalf. The family has traveled to Bermuda
a nd Canada, a nd enjoys outdoor activities
at the Cedardale H ea lth and Tennis Club.

Mary Sliney Finegan has been teaching
in her home communit y of Scituate for
quite a few yea rs, and since 1974 in the
Cushing Elementary School. In addition,
she volunteers as storytime coordinator
and helper in the Scituate libraries. She is
ma rried to Kenneth, and they have two
children Michael and Susan. Ma ry belongs
to the Plymouth County Education
Association and the NEA.
She likes outdoor activities, including
tennis at the Scituate Tennis Club, and
jogging. The family plans to spend eight
week s this summer traveling "crosscountry." Mary has participated in
various work shops pertaining to elementary education and is particularly interested in "open" education . She plans
to take some additional work shops for
graduate credit at Lesley .
Following graduation, Louisa Wells Hill
taught third grade at Hopewell Valley
Schools in Washington Crossing, NJ.
Mothering Heather, Corrine and Ryan
and related volunteer activities with
Brownies, Girl Scout s, Sunday School,
P .T.O . and Welcome Wagon kept her
busier than ever until recently. After earning certification in nursery education at
New Jersey' s Trenton State University,
Louisa returned to teaching this year at
Somerset Presbyterian Nursery School in
her hometown of Somerset, NJ. Married
to Arthur , a chemical engineer with
Jo hnson a nd Johnson , Loui sa tells us th a t
her hobbies are cra ft s, scouting a nd
backpacking. She likes to travel, too, a nd
has visited Florida and the western States,
Novia Scotia and England.
Gail Epstein Kansky, Needha m, taught
in Stoughton Public Schools for two years
following graduation, and most recently
was a kindergarten teacher in Canton
Nursery School. Since 1969 she has been a
professional craftsperson , illustrator and
author. She co-authored and illustrated
The Jewish Holiday Do-Book, recently
published by Bloch Publishing Company,
and also illustrated two cookbooks. Under
the business name of "Sea Treasures by
Gail" she markets shells and artificial and
dried flowers at several art co-ops.
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Married to Be rn a rd, a se lf-e m p loyed a ttorney, and bu sy a t hom e with Kim, 12,
and Kenneth, seven, Gail is also much occupied these days with service wo rk , m os t
notably with Temple Beth Shalom
Sisterhood as vice preside nt and as a
member of the Temple' s Board of Direc tors and Parent-Teac he r Association. She
belonged to the Needham P a re nt- TeacherCouncil and also served on the Need ha m
School Board . Working with youngsters is
always a delight to Gail - as a
kindergarten art volunteer in 1974, a nd as
Hebrew School Newsp ape r Advisor,
1978-79.
Since leaving Lesley, Wendy Co le Klein,
Sudbury, has taken courses in ed uca tion
at Northeastern, Tufts and Framingham
State College. She taught second g rade in
Winthrop and Burlington School s in th e
mid 60's, then Leslie Ellen and J e ffre y
Louis came along to take up a ll her time
for several years. Since 1975 W e nd y has
been Sudbury manager of Tupperwa re
Home Parties , "quite a change," she
writes , "from teac hing c hildren to
teaching adults." Marri ed to Stephen,
manager for informati o n sys tem s and
services for Leonard Sil ve r Manufac turing
Company, Wendy is active as pres ident
and advisor to the Bentl ey College
Women' s A ssociation .
From Th orn hill, Ontario, Judith Hirsch
Liss te ll s class mates that she plan s to co m bine her Lesley base with he r m as ters in
Early C hildhood Education from Hunt e r
College and h e r Canadian Speciali st' s Certification in Special Education a nd begin a
new career as a Speech Pathologis t, fee ling that "in Learning Di sa bilities, the a rea
of language is lacking in expertise . " A
member of FWTAO, CEC, and A C LD,
Judith has also been a co nsultant to
teac hers in the area of Learning
disabilities. Married to Saul, Direc tor of
Property Management for the Bank of
Nova Scotia, Judith is the mother of
Stamford Andrew, eight, and Jess ie
Amanda, six . The family enjoys traveling
to Europe, Mexico and throu g ho ut the

u.s.
Sandra Stedman Moreland hopes to
begin a graduate program at Lesley when
her youngest child, Benjamin, now three
and one-half, b egins sc hool full -time . Until 1970 she taught prim a ry grades for
Medford Public Schools and Silverlake
Regional School in Pembroke, but at the
moment she wishes to remain home while
her children are yo un g.

Living in Pl ymo uth , Mass. , with Benjamin, A ndres , a nd hu sband, David
Shaw, Sa ndra's love for children a nd interest in how they learn keeps her invo lved in a number of volunt eer ac ti vities,
includin g a presc hoo l sto ry hour a t
Pl ym o uth Public Library, vo lunt ee r wo rk
in a fourth grade classroom o ne mornin g
a week, helpin g a t Benjamin 's nursery
sc hoo l regula rl y a nd occasio na ll y
substitut e teac hing a nd tutoring. Sandra
has d o ne grad ua te work in educa tio n a t
Bos to n State Co llege. She pla ns to bring
her whole family to Reunion, and is look ing forward to seeing o ld class mat es.
Joyce Finkelstein Pulaski, Melrose, is
still "very happy being a teacher. " Her
teac hing experiences ha ve been quit e
va ri ed, hi ghli ght ed by seve ra l yea rs in
J apa n a nd Germany as a fou rth a nd fifth
gra de teacher for th e U .S. Government.
She ea rned a M.Ed . from Boston State
Co ll ege , and now teaches fourth grade in
her ho met own of Melrose. In addition to
her coursework a t Bosto n Sta te, a nd Germ a n classes a t the University of
Mar yland , Jo yce received a Sears
Fellowship to Tufts, and has ta ken several
Lesley in-service training cou rses sponsored through MTA a nd Educational Collabora tive of Greater Boston. "A ll excellent!" she says. In 1977 Joyce was married to Roger, a des igner with Comput erlink Co mpa ny.
After gra duat io n Ina Nesson Rogal
went on to earn her mas ters in College
Counseling at Ca lifornia State University.
Living in Encino, CA, Ina is
P syc hological Assistant to her husband
Richa rd , a clinica l psyc hologist in private
practice and chief of psychology a t White
Memorial Hospit a l in Beverly Hills. Ina
has two children, Jona than and Melissa .
Melissa has begun sc hool, a nd Ina is active on the school board . She is also o n
the Board of Directors of Julia Ann
Singer Charity in Los Angeles. The family
has traveled to the Orient, Europe,
Hawa ii, Mexico a nd the Caribbean. Ina 's
cousin, Judy Nesson, grad uated from
Lesley in 1976 .
Now substitute teaching K-12 in her
home town of Natick, Betsy Rosenthal
Weisse/ says many of the "so-called" new
classroom ideas and techniques she sees
these days were taught to her while at
Lesley . Husband Richard is a manufacturing represe ntative for Frank, Associates,
and sons Michael, II , and Gary, eight,
keep Betsy "on the go." To help keep
herself and others "in the know" she is a
volunt eer publi sher and public relations
age nt for th e League of Women Voters .

Whatever happened
to the Class of '78?
While the nati onal average for the
employment of those who train to enter
the teaching profession is something less
than 40 percent who ac tua ll y take
teaching positions, Lesley College can
point with deep sat isfaction to a placement record fo r nearly twent y years of
bett er tha n 90 percent. For the Class of
'77, the fi gure was 95 perce nt ~
The grad uat ing class of 1978 happil y
cont inu es that positive placement record .
By yea r-end , the Place ment Office expects
that more than 95 percent of the fl edgling
teac hers will have been placed in schools
a nd school systems throughout the cou ntry.
As has been said many times before ,
" .. . . th e best advertisement fo r the College is the teacher wtth a Lesley degree ."

Fro m Framingham , Joan Lubow Swne
report s she is busy as a volunt eer teacher
for the town , she also conducts semina rs
for the Greater Framingham Jewish
Federation as a Board member for the
Framingham Jewish Communit y Cente r.
Hu sba nd Larry is an orth odontist a nd
dau ght ers March and Ji ll are now 13 a nd
II respecti vely. The famil y enjoys ma ny
o utd oo r ac tivities: tennis, cross-country
sk iing, golf, and one of Joan 's personal
hobbies is singing.
She serves on the Lesley Alumni Boa rd
of Directors as Treasurer, a nd writes, "I
have always enjoyed the many Lesleysponsored ac ti vi ties I have part icipated in.
It 's fun to see 'old faces;' the activities
have been worthwhile a nd most important
in helping Lesley students."
Margie Stone Tanzer has been intimately involved with Alumni Association Affairs for a number of years, and is pastPresident of the Association. She
recognizes that " the Association serves as
a marvelous liaiso n between the College
and its alumni" but fails to mention that
its success is due to alumni such as
herself. Margie lives in Needham, with
Lisa, 12, and Kevin , eight , and is a
kindergarten teacher in Needham Public
Schools. She is President of the ParentTeachers Cou ncil for Needham' s Dwight Highland School. Margie loves to play
tennis, wo rk with plants, and be involved
with local politics.
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Irene Brody Wheinstone, living in
Danvers, is earning a second masters
degree in Lesley's Graduate Pr.ogram f~r
Generic Special Teacher of Children With
Mild Special Needs. She received a M.Ed .
from Boston University in Language ArtsReading in 1968, and recently earned certification in Reading from Salem State
College. She has been teaching grades two
and four in Danvers' Thorpe School smce
1966 . Active in the Danvers Jewi sh
Couples Club (past president, vice president and treasurer) Irene belongs to the
NEA Danvers Teachers' Association,
TNT and the Northshore Reading Council in addition to Theta Alpha Theta, National Honor Association for Teachers.
She is married to David, an engineer with
Instrumentation Lab.

A

1969
From Wellesley, Susan Schwartz Bloom
writes that she taught grades five and six
for the Cambridge School Department
from 1969-73 . She is married to Joel, an
attorney wit h the firm of Mintz, Levin,
Cohn, Glousky and Papeo . Susan has two
sons , Seth Andrew, five, and Jonathan
Michael, two. She is an active WGBH
volunt eer and served as team captain for
arts and antiques for the recent Channel 2
A uction .
Virginia Harrington Brodsky was a
third grade teacher in Medway, ME, and
Derry, NH, until 1973. Living in Andover, with hu sband Robert, president of
Bay View Foods, and children Matthew
Harrington, five, and Emily Snow, one,
Virginia reports that hers is an unusual
hobby: that of collecting antique nursing
bottles . She is vice-president of the nationwide group, "American Collectors of
Infant Feeders. "
Susan Mangen Calaluce of Middletown,
CT., writes : "I feel that the professional
training I received at Lesley" prepared me
to do an excellent job in teaching, and
created t he foundation for my career in
ed ucat ion." And quite a career to date it
has been! Susan is Supervisor of Special
Services for the Waterford, CT . Board of
Ed ucation, after almost a decade as a
Specia l Education teacher in Connectic ut
schools. She earned her masters in Special
Education from Southern Con necticut
State Co llege and is presently an adjunct
fac ulty member in their Department of
Special Education , where she teaches a
course on Met hodology of Teaching
Educable Me ntally Retarded , and C urric ulum for the Exceptional C hild. She
recently wrote "Recreati o n for the Ha ndi capped" , publi shed by the C onnecticut
Special O lympics.

Susan belongs to many professional
organizations and service groups, among
them the NEA, Connecticut Education
Association, Hamden Association for
Retarded Citizens and the Council for Exceptional Children . She is the recipient of
several community awards for outstanding
contributions to retarded citizens. Recently married to Paul, Supervisor of Special
Education for Rocky Hill Board of
Education, Susan likes to travel, and enjoys tennis, needlepoint and swimming.
Before becoming an English teacher for
the Town of Shrewsbury, Andrea Nordin
Driscoll was a social worker in children' s
protective services and for Worcester's
Model Cities Program . She stopped
teaching in 1974 and has since been
Secretary to the Auxiliary Board of the
Worcester Foundation for Experimental
Biology - a fund-raising organization
which also assists the Foundation with
mailings and hostessing . Living now in
Worcester, Andrea is doing a lot of painting in oils, and had a one-woman show of
paintings, enamels and graphics last spring
in Worcester. She has been exhibiting her
work since 1976 in various area shops,
bank s and galleries. Andrea is married to
John, an attorney, and is the mother of
Erica Leigh, three and one-half.

Ruth Lilien Fay recently earned her MA
in Counseling from Columbia Teachers'
College. She worked in elementary
guidance for Taunton Public Schools
before marrying and moving to York,
PA, in 1973, where she was Middle
School guidance Counselor for York City
School s. Husband Fred is president of
North Metal and Chemical Company, and
while enjoying mothering Bambi North,
two, Ruth is active with community projects, the York Junior League, YWCA
Camp Committee and Outdoor Recreation
Committee. With Fred, she traveled to
Europe in 1974 and in 1976 the couple enjoyed touring U .S. Park s of the West.
This year they visited Hawaii. Ruth lists
her hobbies as gardening, needlepoint and
tennis.
Phyllis Gabowitz Kremen is the Lesley
Alumni Association Regional Representative operating out of East Brunswick,
NJ. She enjoys Alumni functions, and
recently hosted an Alumni cocktail party
in her home . In 1970 Phyllis earned her
Ed.M. in Read ing from Boston University. She now teaches speed-reading to
adults at Old Bridge Community Schools.
Married to Stan, Director of Software
Development for I.C .S. , Phyllis enjoys
ice-skating and skiing in her spare time
from mothering Scott Abraham, five, and
Barbara Meri, an adorable 15 months.

Following graduation, Karen Minsinger
Van Magness, Reading, taught
Kindergarten and grade one for Milton
Public Schools, but now is a full-time
mother to Frederick, Jr., four and onehalf, and Bradford, one a nd one-half.
Married to Frederick, a financial analyst
for General Electric in Lynn, Karen
spends much of her spare time with her
creative hobbies of sewing and furniture
restoration and refinishing.
After moving five times in seven years,
Barbara Chesis Olney reports that her
family has settled down (for the mome~t)
in Newburyport, where husband Larry IS
a pediatrician. The couple has two
children: Eric, three years, and Matthew,
three months. During all that moving,
from East Coast to West, Barbara took
various graduate and enrichment cours~s
in Boston and Los Angeles, and also did
some teaching along the way: se~ond .
grade in Framingham, and 5ubsti.tute first
grade in Los Angeles. Now she .fmds that
after "parenting" she has less time ~han
ever but she fills it as a volunteer aide at
Ann'a Jacques Hospital, and also s~ends
free hours and imagination decorating the
family' s 1891 Victorian home .
Marjorie Green Segel, Burlington, is
working part-time as a bookkeeper for
husband Rick's, retailing business, "Ruths
& Moneypenney's" in Medford. A fulltime mother to Lori Deborah, Lisa Ann
and Andrew Robert, all under the age of
five, Marjorie enjoys skiing in what spare
time she has .
A third grade teacher in Walpole until
last year, Ann Carp Siegel is now occupied with Benjamin, aged 18 months.
Married to Mark, Business Manager for
Noymen Manufacturing Company, Ann
lives in Newton, and is an active member
of Haddassah and ORT.
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Statistics on the Class of '82
•
•

•

•

•

205 new undergraduate studen ts, a
nine percent increase over la st year.
More states outside New England
represented by fre shman s tud e nt s including California, Alabama, North
Carolina, and South Ca rolina . Also
Puerto Rico, China and J a pan .
16 entering students have a famili a l
tie to Lesley. Four have mothers who
are Lesley grad s , two ha ve sisters,
and the others have sis te rs-in-l aw a nd
cousins who have attended th e college.
65 percent of the entering stud e nt s
have chosen to see k their de g rees in
Special Education. The mo st popular
minors and specializations are Liberal
Arts, Guidance and P syc hology.
Nearly 40 percent of the Class of '82
have sought and obtained so m e form
of financial assistance to underwrite
the cost of their education.

From Framingham, Arlene Glaser Sobol
reports she left her teaching job at
Westfield Public Schools in 1972 and
since then has been a bookkeeper for Pine
Hill Farm in Framingham . She is still active in school affairs, though, as Treasurer
of Borphy School Parent Teacher
Organization. Husband Michael, is an
electronic data processing consultant/educator with MIS Associates.
Sons Ethan and Joshua are five and two,
respectively .
At home now in Bedford, with her fir st
child due in May, loA nne D 'A malo
Spencer "retired" in February, 1977,
from a position as systems engineer for
IBM in Waltham. Although she taught
third grade in Burlington for several years
following graduation from Lesley, career
"ups and downs" led her to IBM and a
training program in systems engineering.
JoAnne feels that it is important for
teachers to feel confident about alternative career options and says that the
confidence her experience with IBM gave
her is "invaluable."

J oA nne was married to David in 1977.
She has ea rned 18 gra du a te credit s in
ed uca tion a t Salem State College. Recent
vaca tion s ha ve included Europe, Mexico,
Guadalupe, Jamaica , Canada and various
North Ame rica n States. JoAnne' s hobbies
a re coo king, readin g and needlework .
After teaching in Beverl y and Boxboro ug h Public Schools until 1974,
Margaret (Molly) Sargent Stone, moved
with her famil y to Honeoye Falls, NY.
where hu sba nd C harles is a product
ma nage r for Xerox Corporation. Busy at
home now with her " two most special
events," children J o ha nn a and Da mon
Molly is also Massachusetts Audubon '
Society Membership Representati ve ,
belongs to the Ladies' Auxiliary for
Nashoha Community H os pital and is a
member o f the " parent bank" at Strong
Memorial Hospital in Rochester, NY .
"Change is the most appropriate word
to desc ribe my career so far, " writes Tara
Tuck , Lexington , who has been a first
g rade teac her, a fifth grade teac her, a
retailer, a language development
classroom teacher, a speec h and language
therapi st, a language-reading consultant
and, as she put s it, "who-kn ows-wh at
next." Currently she is a Speech and
Language Pathologist for the Cambridge
School System, and the co-author of
Language Development Curriculum, in
press by the Cambridge School Department.
Tara earned an M .S. in speech and
language pathology from Boston University, and a masters in Learning Disabilities
from Lesley, where she is an adjunct
faculty member and instructor for Lesley's
Graduate School and summer Compass
Special Education program. Tara is married to Steve Cripps, an audio-visual consultant for United Camera, and enjoys
sculpting, cross-country skiing, dance and
cooking. She is presently researching and
writing a new reading program incorporating current linguistic theories.

1974
A Resource Room Teacher in Maryland
for two years, Victoria Adamson Grauert
is now a self-employed Real Estate
Associate in sunny and warm Merritt
Island, FL. While in Maryland, Victoria
earned 12 graduate credits at Johns
Hopkins University . She is married to
Rudy, an electronics engineer with RCA
Service Company.

In December Lisa Ehrlich finished
coursework requirements for her Ph .D. in
Instructional Design at the University of
Iowa , where she is currently employed as
a graduate research assistant at the
Uni ve rsit y's College of Medicine . Lisa 's
graduate ·work and doctoral dissertation
are in education and she says she is glad
of her Lesley background, but the emphasis of her studies has changed from
classroom teaching to the areas of instructional design and technology, educational
measurement and applied statis tics, and
co mputer-based educations.
She has made professional presentations
at meetings of the Association for the
Development of Computer-Based Instructi o nal Sys tems and the Association for
Educational Communication and
Technology. She is a member of the
above organizations, in addition to the
Association of Universit y professors,
Association for Educational Data
Systems, and the American Educational
Research Association.
A goa l of Lisa's is to help educate other
women in her field. As she put s it ; " The
a rea of instructional design is relati vely
new and presents this specializa tion as an
extremely viable career alternative for 111terested and qualified educators."
From Lancaster, WI where she teac hes
third grade in Potosi Public Schools,. .
Maureen A nne Healy writes that she IS 111terested in obtaining a masters degree 111
education for the deaf. Maureen is
Volunteer Director and Preschool Teacher
for St. Augustine 's University Parish Special Religious Education . She belongs
to her community's Association for
Retarded Citizens, and the Wisconsin
State Reading Association. Jogging ,
reading and music fill in Maureen's spa re
hours.
Beverly Alaine Hinckley has been
teaching third grade in Melrose since her
graduation, and concurrently earning her
M.Ed . at Boston Uni ve rsit y, which she
received in May. She has several poems
and a children's book " in press." In
December , 1979, Beverly will ma rry
Nicholas R. Maffei, a music teac her a nd
composer for the Reading Schools.
Ellen Hines, Englewood, NJ , is a
trainee in New York City for Revlon Interna tional Corporation and also works in
cosmetic sa les for Bloomingdales. She
studied music education at Boston Co nservatory while at Lesley, and als~ at the
University of Massachusetts , earnmg a
seco nd B.A. cum laude in 1975.
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Expecting her first child in April, Ilda
Carreiro King, North Reading, is a Learning Diabilities tutor for the City of Cambridge, after a position, in 1975/76, as
Bilingual Special Educator. She is a
member of the Orton Society, NEA,
MT A, PTA and the Cambridge Association for Children with Learning
Disabilities. Ilda is married to Jeffrey, a
camerman with Publisher's Design and
Production Services. She enjoys cooking,
gardening and embroidery.
From Seattle, WA, Patrice A. McDermott, reports that she is an English Instructor at Edmonds Community College,
Lynwood, W A. Previously she was a
Special Education teacher at Travis Air
Force Base in California. This year
Patrice received her M.Ed. in Educational
P sychology from the University of
Washington, and was elected to membership in Pi Lambda Theta Educational
Honor and Professional Association. She
is married to David G. Johansen, an attorney with the firm of Lane, Powell,
Moss and Miller .
After earning her M.Ed. in Health
Education from Boston University in
1976, Leslie Ross Miller became a
counselor for Preterm, Inc., a Brooklinebased women ' s medical services facility.
Immediately after leaving Lesley, she gave
the south a try, working as a first grade
teacher for Clayton County Public
Schools, Jonesboro, GA . Now living in
Newton Center with husband Roy, an executive with HUB Laminating Company,
Leslie enjoys traveling and has visited
France, Italy, England, Spain ,
Switzerland, Greece and Mexico .
Jeryl Proce Sletteland is enthusiastically
combining marriage, children and a career
as a Park Avenue Interior Designer in
New York Cit y, although she admits at
times it can be difficult and tiring. But
she loves her work, is active in the North
Shore Junior League and contributes to
"Archi tectural Design Magazine." Her
husband, James Philip, is an attorney
with Lazard and Frere, Co . , and James
P hilip, Jr. (" J . P " ) is now ten months
old. Jer yl and her husband enjoy outdoor
act ivities, chief am o ng them tennis and
sailing .
Deanne Silk Stepner is graduating from
Boston Co llege Law School with her JD
in Ma y. She and husband Arthur,
pres ident/ manu facturer of Burglas Bug,
Inc ., recentl y moved into a new home in
Needham , a nd are enjoying life in "the
suburbs. "

Engaged
Eris Marsha Bloom '78, Brian Clark
Chorney
Sally Dearing Blois ' 71, Robert Kenneth
Petersen
Theodora Bobis '75, Douglas Paul Koch
Debra Ann Boulanger '78, Paul T. Miner
Theresa Marie Cody '78, Arthur L.
Largenton, Jr.
Sandra Jean Collini '77, Mark Sullivan
Cheryl Cotton '74, Wayne I. Garfinkel
Amy Francine Davis '78, Jeffrey Glenn
West
Katharine Driscoll '74, Seth Putnam Coon
Deborah Ann Dunn '77, Jefferey Mizia
Susan Ellowitz '77, Paul Lamb
Shelley Marie Hart '77, James Sou Young
Kemper
Deborah Ann Hartmann '78, Glenn R.
Brownstein
Beverly Alaine Hinkley '74, Nicholas
Robert Maffei
Faye Ann Kligerman '76, Jacques Maicas
Margery McDonald '74, Leon Frisch
Susan Anne Manning '77, Eric Thomas
Olsen
Margaret R. Pelosi '76, Vito A. Braticio
Francine Gail Rabin '73, Michael J.
Iodice
Sandra Leigh Ruof '75, Thomas Edward
Lollini
Beth Russell '78, Norman Robert Campo
Judith Scott '64, David Guidera
Priscilla Hall Smalzel '76G, Francois
De las
Pamela Macy Smith '77, John Biddle
Brock
Audrey Spiro '77, Harvey Hoffman

Married
Frances Adrienne Acerra '77, Edgar
Winslow Martin
Cynthia Gail Aronson, '77G, Richard
Gilbert Silverman
Nancy Baldwin '78, Peter Karl Koch
Mary Lou Bartholomew '78, Mark Joseph
Sikorski
Joni Marcia Bass '76, Charles Robert
Brown
Francie Gilbert Begenau '76, Charles
Kevin Tuttle
Elizabeth Bernard '75, Kenneth J. Kasser
Mary Olivia Bernard '75G, Robert
Wilson
Dianne Brennan '78G, Harry A. Hulse
Tina Calarco '75G, Dominic Passalacqua
Elizabeth Anne Carolin '73, Robert James
Martin

Paula Centore '78, Skip Walsh
Rosalinda Cerniglia '73, John Francis
Curran
Sheila Ann Clark '72, Peter Lawrence
Edmands
Marcy Goldman Cohen '70, David Scott
Lavine
Marcia Mary Colagiovanni '69, Peter
Timothy Martino
Beverly Crockett '76G, Samuel Frederick
Brown
Kathleen Derda '78, Raymond Alan Davis
Rosaria Catherine DeSeta '74, Stephen
Charles Donohue
Christine N. Dion '75G, Allan Rawson
Atkin
Margaret R. Donohue '75, William H.
Urquhart
Shannon Cecilia Doyle '77, John Brooks
Clinton
Claudia DuPraz '75, John W . Greely
Betsy Carolyn Earl '57G, Bradley E.
Steele
Barbara Lynn Elkin '78, David Barry
Shoen field
Jane Karan Feinberg '78G, Steven Isaac
Cohne
Linda Fine '74, Lawrence Steven Hotez
Elisabeth Bernadette Finlay '77G, Clyde
J . Parker
Karen Hope Fishman '78, Barry Steven
Sobel
Caryl J . Frankenberger '77, Everett James
Wilson
Judith Ann Fratto '77, Thomas Gerard
Donnelly
Deborah Marjorie Garbose '68, Stephen
Mark Lowenberg
Cynthia Gordon '78, Mark Kaplan
Betsy Jane Greenwald '76G, Paul Howard
Zimmering
Patricia Ann Hancock '76, Douglas Paul
Dupuy
Patricia Anne Hare ' 78, Anthony J.
Cascardi, Jr.
Christine Hill '76G, Kenneth Ryck
Lydecker
Karolina Illigan '77G, Joseph P.
LaTronica
Nancy Meg Jacobson '78G, Louis Roy
Cohen
Laurie Kaplan '74, Larry Fox
Wendie Susan Kastler '76, Da vid McClain
Deborah Ann Kazanjian '76G, John
Giragosian
Tobi Ann Klaiman '74 Donald Bruce
Levis
'
Robin Klinetsky '72, Douglas Green
Joanne M. Knasas '78, Brian G. Pretti
Meg Laura Kosofsky '75, Walter M.
Davis, Jr.
Denise Ann Kuhn '76G, Robert Marshall
Rochlin
Mary Frances Lally '74, John P. Nolan
Irene Catherine LeBert '77, Robert S.
Zarthar, Jr.
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Lynn Drew Lederhos '76G, John Vincent
Learson
Carol A. Licht '70, Denni s R. Kanin
Carol Loeshelle '75G, John Dyer
Suzanne Rose Machacek ' 75, Hamlet
William Bonnetti, Jr.
Connie McBrier '76G, Vance S. Burnham
Barbara Anne McCarthy '74, John A.
Lounsbury
Deidre McGuire '78, Frederick Mark
Moran
Christine Ellen Murdock '68, Pres ton
Richmond
Elizabeth Anne Murphy '77G, Thomas
Michael Sipsey
Judith G . Ney '74, Jerold R . Levin
Catherine G . O'Hearn '78G, Stephen J.
Hurley
Jill Oppenheimer '77, Daniel J. Frisch
Judith Andrea Paino '77G, Stephen F.
Swanson
Debra Ann Pandiscio, Neil Stephen Dunn
Wendy Pearson '78G, John Zona
Hanna Sue Probst '78, Joseph Patrick
Cleveland
Ellen Jill Ravech '77, Paul Winnick
Joan Anne Reilly '76, Stephen Anacletus
Greely
Lynn Ann Riskamm '78, Lawrence J.
LiMato
Ellyn Rubenstein '76, ~ichard -Penn
Pamela Sandler '77, Richard Michael
Davis
Pamela Seely '75, Jay C. Desmarais
Bonnie Beth Sher '74, James P .
Gamerman
Barbara Susan Sherman '69, Arnold S.
Barron
Barbara Ellen Shimkas '78G, Robert L.
Bennett, Jr.
Karen Nichols Simpson '74G, Robert
Eldon Harvey
Carol Beth Spencer '78, Marc Kulvin
Goldenberg
Deborah Stimson Steward '73, '76G, Ira
Andrew Scott
Amy M. Stockwell '78, John D.
Sheehan III
Catherine Veronica Sweeney '75G,
Michael Allen Mikitka
Beverly Joyce Tash '68, '72G, Eric Jay
Branfman
Pamela Sean Thompson '77, Lee Andrew
Thompson
Detra Roberta Towle '77G, Timothy
Ogden Jones
.
.
Karen Turkanis '76, Nell David
Greenstein
Sherrill Joy Vine '78, Anton Carl
Greenwald
Ellen Dena Whitman '77, Bernard James
Duchien-Flynn

Births
Karen Bryc k Bloom '71, (William): girl,
Jacey Ann, Sept. 20, 1978
Susan Finstein Brine '70 (Jeffrey): girl,
Jennifer Amy, Dec . 15, 1978
Virginia Harrington Brodsky '69 (Robert):
girl , Emily Snow, Feb. 26, I 978
Michele Roth Burdick '68 (Alden): girl,
Danielle, Nov. 5, 1978
Ellen Garaffo '72 (Richard): girl, Lisa
Ellen, June 15, 1978
Ellen Pekin Gordon '70 (Robert): girl,
Lisa Beth, Aug. I, 1978
Barbara Zoukis Halkiotis ' 66 (Stephen):
girl, Criston, May, 1978
P eggy Robbins Jacobson '72 (Jay): boy,
Peter Daniel, March 9, 1978
Ellen Harrison Katz '70 (Joel) : boy,
Andrew David, April 10, 1978
Margaret MacVane Murray '74 (David) :
boy, Travis MacVane, June 12, 1978
Linda Cotton Nore '68 (Norman): girl,
Cami Beth, March, 1979
Rosemary Ilevento Penta '67 (Carmen):
boy, Jonathan Charles, Oct, 22, 1978
Carol Silver Rosenthal '72 (Nate): girl,
Erica Lynn, Sept. II, 1978
Susan Sheftel Shaw '74 (Alan): girl,
Carlyn Ann, March 15 , 1978
Carole Kazanjian Smith '70 (Robert): girl,
Lauren Elizabeth, Jan. 2, 1979

Deaths
Raelene Sawyer Clough '24
Kathleen J . O'Brien '27
Anna Olsen Watson '39
Virginia Tatham Kellett '41

Wanted: Reporters in a class
by themselves
Never be too proud to borrow a good
idea. That's our philosophy in the Alumni
Office. We have run across a brilliant
concept in alumni magazines here and
there which almost demands our adapting
it. Class Reporters , it's called. It's so simple we wonder why we haven ' t thought of
it before.
All we do is ask for one volunteer in
each class to write up the activities of her
classmates and send the copy along to the
Alumni Office. Of course, we also ask her
classmates to account for themselves to
her. We make this easy by printing the
name of each class reporter opposite the
class year in the CLASS NOTES section,
along with her address and phone
number. The Alumni Office will also send
to each reporter all the goi ngs-on we
receive. If the reporter wants to call up
silent classmates on her own, that's great
with us .
That 's all there is to it - no fine print.
Who knows better the people in your class
than you do? CLASS NOTES is really a
kind of Lesley cooperative. The class
reporter takes the individual offerings,
transforms them into readable paragraphs
for the delectation of her classmates, and,
voila! she is a published author.
Will you become a Class Reporter? Say
"Yes!"
YES! name
address

Margery W . Buono
The Lesley College Community notes
with sadness the passing of Margery W.
Buono, who died Oct. 3. Services were
held Oct. 9 at the United Church of
Christ in Grinnell, lA.
Mrs. Buono served as Registrar for the
college beginning in 1945. In 1949 she
held the dual positions of Registrar and
Director of Admissions . In 1951 she
became the full-time Director of Admissions, a position she held until 195~ when
she retired after suffering a paralytiC
stroke.
Alumni who were students during those
years, and staff members of that time
remember Mrs. Buono with abiding affection .

graduation year _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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What's New?
Anything new or exciting happened to you lately? If so, let us
know.
Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Class:
Street:
City: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State: ______ Zip _ _ _ _ __
Name of spouse:
Present employer:

No. of children: _ __
Position held: ______
whom they're working. Complete
biographical information in·
dudes full name. occupation,
employer. business and home
addresses and phone numbers.
You 11 see campus ph04:ographs
and read about alumni activities in
this new alumni directory still available
at the pre-publication price.
Don't miss your chance to r1:1:eive thi.s fine
volume at publi.sher"s low cost.
Satisfaction guaranteed or full refund . Limited
quanrity. Order today.
For your ropy call toll free or fill in the coupon
below and return to:

Look up all thc.e old coUege
friends in this handsomely bound
alumni directory . You11 ta1ce away
the years of silence when you

Address:
News notes for The Current

Member of (civic, fraternal organizations):

discover friends in your own town or
just minutes away. And how about
the valuable business contaCtS you'll
make when you look up the oc.cupa·
rions of fellow classm:ues~
This is all possible with your new
alumni directory. The biographical,
geographical and class year references
offer you the opportunity to find out
just what your friends are up to, ~
where they're living and for
~

...-·····················co~~-:::'~;·::~·······················Dc-pc. 1170
Box 70-4A
Fa!b, Church. Virgima 2Z0-46

Other activities:

WhJillrUiw:IY IO ietb.aclr.intouch'
0 P\u.., ..,nd 1M the de!u•e lutd bou~ ed mon for

Alumni Affairs
Lesley College
29 Everett St.
Cambridge, MA 02238

S)?9S

lULL FREE
1 (800) J.J6..J72.

plu• pm.Uioe J n.d lun.d hn1

Namoe _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Addreu _ __ _ __ _ _ __
C ory
0 I prefer ro oenc:lov my dw:clr. now and
Alumn• DltKIDI"Jfo r J full rrfund

u ~e

So ~ •e
lrp :-,--,-----,pot.!Jte Jnd lundlrnt CI\Uie> If lam no! complete ly t.atufw:d. I can retum thoe

-·········-·····························································.

LESLEY COLLEGE CHAIRS!

Cost
Type Chair

(Shipping
Included)

Captain's Chair
(Cherry Arms)

$88.25

Captain's Chair
(Black Arms)

$85.75

Boston Rocker
(Black Only)

$71.50

Make checks payable to the Lesley
College Alumni Association for the
cost of the chair. Shipping charges
have been included in this price.
All chairs will be delivered to Lesley
College, and the purchaser will be no·
tified of the delivery date so that arrangements may be made for pick-up.
Ind icate which chair(s) you are order·
ing.

Order Form for Lesley Chairs
Name
Address
Phone Number (home)
(work)
Type of chair: Captain's ($88.25)
Captain's (S85.75) _ _ _ _ _ Boston Rocker _ _ _ __
Please enclose check payable to Lesley CoUege Alumni Association.

April 1979

~=~Ni~~~
29 Eve re tt Stree t

1

Cambridge, MA 02138 / (617) 868-9600

Dear Lesley Alumna,
As you aware by now, this is our seventieth anniversary year. our
campaign and a beautifully illustrated book have centered around
the theme, "Remember the Ladies". We are sending a copy of this
book to those of you who contribute $70.00 or more. So far, we
have not yet heard from you this year.
This year, more than ever, we need total participation in our fundraising efforts!
Our goal is $70,000. I know you value your Lesley
education and I know by your past support that you also appreciate
the important role the alumni play in leadership at private colleges
like Lesley as well as the eminence your college has attained. Your
continued support at this time will play an integral part in achieving our goals.
The time has arrived when Lesley College must count
on outside sources for support (sources other than tuition) to
maintain financial health.
Lesley's growth has been cultivated by careful adiministration, one
which is responsive to the changing needs of the educational profession.
This has resulted in Lesley College being the largest
most prestigious, private teacher education institution in the
country.
I ask that you celebrate with us. Expand our alumni leadership
by "Rememer ing the Ladies of Lesley" in this our 70th year.
Looking forward to hearing from you,

Lorraine B. Shapiro '42
National Chairperson, Alumni-Annual Fund
PS

A champagne r e ception for the anniversary associates will
be our grande finale!

29 Everett Street

Cambridge, MA 02238

